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'A lifetime

of outreach'
Evangelist Billy Graham and his wife,
Ruth, received the Congressional Gold
Medal Award May 2. The award, the
highest honor Congress can give
individuals, is only the 114th
Congressional Gold Medal presented
in the nation's 220-year history. ~==========~
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Arkansans appointed, nominated
for denominational service
Several Arkansas Baptists arc among
those being appointed ro 1996 Southe rn
Baptist Convent ion committees and
no minated for service as trustees. The
nomi nations wi ll b e p resent ed for
cons ideratio n during the SBC annual
meeting june 11· 13 in New O rleans.
Amo ng appointments made by snc
president jim Henry, pastor ofFirst Baptist
Church, O rlando, Fla., Stan Parris and
Mike Pierce w ill serve on the 1996 SBC

Committee o n Committees.

Parris has served since 1989 as pastor
of first Church, Hope. A former Southern

Baptist missionary to Venezuela, Parris
curre ntly is a member o f the Arkansas
Bap tist State Conventio n Executive Board.
Pierce is a member of Geyer Springs

First Churc h in Little Rock, w here he serves
as c hairman of deacons. He is a restaurant
owner in Little Rock.
Henry appointed William H . " Buddy~
Sutto n and j ack Kwok as members o f the
SBC Resolutions Commincc. Sutto n, a Uttlc
Rock attorney, is a fo nncr state conventio n
president. A member oflmmanucl Church
in Liule Rock, he currently is a trustee of
Ouachita Baptist University.
Kwok, directo r ofrhc state convention's
cooperative ministries department , is a
representative to the Non h American
Baptist Fellowship. A former pastor of
churches in Arkansas and Tennessee, he is
a member of Gravel Ridge Church.
George O'Neel, pastor o f Bella Vista
Churc h , was app oim ed to th e SBC
Credentials Committee. He has served o n
the Arkansas Baptist Executive Board and
o n the state Baptist Student Unio n advisory
board.
Bobby Dusek, minister of ed ucation at
First Church, Denton, has been appointed
to sei'Ve o n the SBC Tellers Commiuee. A
former president of the Arkansas Baptist
Religio us Education Association , he

previously served several churches in
Texas.
In addit io n to the p residential appoint·
ments, thcSBCCommitteeon Nominations
is recommending several Arkansans for
positions ofservice. Ronnie Rogers, pasto r
o f Lakeside Church , Hot Springs, is
chairman of this year's Committee on
Nominatio ns. Wesley Kluck, a member of
Second Church, Arkadelphia, also is on
the committee.
Ron Sanders, pastorof life Line Church
.. in Little Rock, is being nominated as a
trustee of the Southern Baptist Annuity
Boa rd. He previously sci'Ved as vice
p resident for development at Williams
Baptist College.
Donald H.jones, a retired engineer and
member ofL1keside Church, Hot Springs,
is b eing recommended as a trustee
nominee for an Annuity Board business
trust. Annuity Board trustees w ill select
fo ur individuals fro m among 14 names
recom me nded by the Com mittee o n
Nominations.
Arkansas Baptists no minated fo r a
·second tcnn of sei'Vicc arc:
• Home Mission Board: Ed Harrisonjr.,
pastor of Oollarway Church, Pine Bluff.
• Southwestern Seminary: Ed Saucier,
pastor of Grand Avenue Church, Fort
Smith. Saucier also is being no minated for
a second term as Southwestern's representative to the Southern Baptist Foundatio n.
• His torical Commission: Ca rel
Norman, director of missions for Little
Red River Association.
• Stewardship Commission: Harvey
McClellan, a membcro flmmanuel Church,
Rogers.
The Committee on Nominatio ns also is
recommending Jim Richards, director of
missions for Northwest Associatio n, for
a second year as chaim1an of the SDC
Committee o n Order of Business.
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Grahams honored by Congress
Congressional Gold Medal affirms contributions to morality, religion
WASHINGTON (ABP/BP) - Hundreds
ofonlookers crammed the Capitol Rotunda
May 2to ~e Billy and Ruth Graham receive
the Congressional Gold Medal for "outstanding and lasting contributions to
morality, racial equity, family, philanthropy
and religion."
During a banquet following the
ceremony, President Bill Clinton described

the Grahams as wrwo of America's finest
citizens, twoofthcworld'sgrcatcst human
resourc~s."

The Capitol ceremony marked the
114th time that Congress has enacted
legislation to presc:nt the award, the highest

honor Congress can bestow. Previous
award recepients have included George
Washington, Thomas Edison and Winston
Churchill. Graham, who has been listed
37 times sine< 1955 in GaUup's Ten Most
Admired Men in the World, is the first
minister to receive the congressional

honor.
Among those in the crowd were Vice
President AI Gore, Speaker of the House
Newt Gingrich and Senate Majority Leader
Bob Dole. Other guests ranged from actor
Pat Boone to the daughters of former
presidents Lyndon Johnson and Richard
Nixon, as well as most ofthe Grahams' five
children, 19 grandchildren and seven great·
grandchildren.
Southern Baptist leaders atte nding the
ceremony included SBC president Jim
Henry, pastor of First Baptist Church,
Orlando, Fla.; Larry Lewis, Home Mission
lloard president; jerry Rankin, Foreign
Mission Board president; and Morris
Chapman, SBC Executive Committee
president.
Speakers noted that Graham's messages
have been ticard by more: than 100 miJlion
people in person and 2 billion people on
television.
By honoring the Grahams, U.S. Ieaders
ymake a powerful statement about what is
important in life," said Vice President Gore.
Voicing appreciation for "the poetry and
power" in Graham's messages, Gore
affirmed "the force of convictions fueled
by the gentleness of your soul."
"You have touched the heans of the
American family," Gore told the 77·year·
old evangelist.
pole told Graham, "I speak for millions
around the world in saying that noonewill
ever preach the word of God better than
you, and no one will ever preach it with a
beuer panner than Ruth."
Gingrich and Senate President Pro Tern
Strom Thurmond presented the award.
Gingrich described Graham's life as a
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

President Bill Clinton presents evmJgellst Bflly Graham a framed copy of the
legislation honoring Graham arJd his wife, Ruth, with the Co11gresslonal Gold MedaL
"lifetime. of outreach unparalleled in
human history."
Responding with a trademark sennon
on the need for spiritual repentance,

"America has
gone a long way
down the wrong
road....lf ever we
need God's help,
it is now."
- Billy Graham
Graham declared, "As we face a new
millennium, I believe America has gone a
long way down the wrong road. We must
tum aroJ.md and go back and change roads.
If ever we need God's help, it is now.
Stressing the need for individuals to
respond to Christ, Graham also called the
M

nation to repent and demonstrate faith in
tangible w ays.
"We are a society poised on the brink of
self·destruction, he noted, citing racial
tension, crime, broken families, children
taking weapons to school, poveny, drug
abuse, teenage prc:gnancyandcorruption.
A sense of emptiness, guilt caused by sln
and a fear of death drive people to such
activities, Graham said.
"Why is the human heart this wayr he
asked. "The reason is we are alienated
from our Creator. I believe the fundamental
criSis of our time is a crisis of the splrit. We
have lost sight of the moral and spiritual
principles on which this nation was
established- the principles drawn largely
from the)udeo-Christian tradition as found
in the Bible."
The cure, Graham said, is for people to
repent, tum their lives to God and tranSlate
their commitment into action in their
homes, neighborhoods and society.
"I see mo re than a few good men and
women here who have the abUJty to lead
us into the next century," Graham told the
crowd. "A Jot more people are here today
than were: at Pentecost, and they changed
their world. We can do the same with the
help of God and His Holy Spirit. •
M
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Day of Prayer and Fasting
A
PASTOR'S

HEART

By EMILllJRNER
ABSC Executive Director
For two hours I answered questions
ranging from opinions about panicular

sins to w hich translation of the Bible I
used. The: reason for my inte rrogation was
that I was preaching "in view of a calL .. A
two-hour interrogation is not the best
approach, but church members have a

right to know w hat the ir leaders believe.
Arkansas Baptists also have the right to
know w hat I believe about key issues.
Abortion: I believe abortion ends a life
that God has begun. To abort a chiJd o r to
murder in any other way abrogates God's
autho rity to give and take life.
Pornography' I believe that ·pornography distorts God's plan forreaJ intimacy.

Far from being victimless, its victims arc
those w ho usc it, those w ho participate in
it, and the fa'milics of both .
Gambling: 1believe a gambler gambles
with God's money. Covetousness is the
~sin behind the sin" of gambling. The best
things you can do for Arkansas arc to sign
and circulate the anti-gambling petitions,
and then vote and encourage others to
vote against gambling.
Homosexuality: I believe that ho mosexuality is a perversion of God's plan for
family life. This sin destroys a person's
perception o f the will of God in the most
basic of all relationships. Its impact o n the
family undermines o ur natio n.
Alcohol and tobacco: I believe the
consumption of these rwo drugs hurts not
only those w ho indulge, but all o f sociccy
as well. Those who never drink o r smoke
pay the bills for the societal impact.
There Is another sin w ith an impact as
destructive to Christians as any of these.
Spiritual pride is that sin. l can be correct
about aU of the sins of o thers, but if I am
proud of my righteousness and feel I am
more spiritual than another person, my
fellowship with God is wrecked.
• Have you read ...71le Promise by Tony
Evans (Moody, 1996). This excellent study
of the ministry of the Ho ly Spirit p resents
a complex subject in a very practical way.
P2stors wi1J appreciate his description of
Christ's liberation of us from meeting
unrealistic expectations.

J>;osc4 1 May 16, 1996

Prayer, fasting for Tibet
affirms the power of God
RICHMOND, VA (BP)-What will

fasting do to free the Buddhists ofTibet
from a dead religious rite and reveal to
them the person of Jesus Christ?
Nothing, unJcss Southern Baptists arc
doing more than just missing a meal or
rwo.
~ As Americans, our culture condi·
tions us toobcyoureverydcsire, which
result s in powerless bondage ,"
explained Randy Sprinkle, w ho directs
prayer strategy fo r the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board. ~As Christians,
God conditions us 10 obey His every
desire, w hich leads to a powerful
freedom .~

Southern Baptists have set aside a
24-hour period beginning at 6 p.m.
May 24to pray for the people of Tibet.
The 1996 Day of Prayer and Fasting for
World Evangelization focuses o n the
nearly 5 millio n Tibetans worldwide.
"Tibetan Buddhism, behind its thin
veneer of kindness and nonviolence, is
a hopeless religion o f works that o nly
leads its ad he rents into an ever·
deepening bondage to the powers of
darkness,~ Sprinkle noted. "The saving
love ofthe one, true God as ultimately
expressed in His son, Jesus Christ, is
almost completely unknown in Tibet. ~
There arc no more than a handful of
Ch ristians in Tibet, and no known

Christian congregations.
~Tibetans are poor, desperate people
who pour o ut everything they have to
worship these idols, these demons,"
Sprinkle said. ~ southern Baptists can
have a powerful part in changing that
by participating in the day of prayer and
fasting for Tibet."
~ Fasting is not a discipline of simply
not eating that brings merit in itself,"
said Foreign Mission Board president
Jerry Rankin. "Its merit comes as a
reflection o f devotion to God that p re·
empts eating and physical concerns.
"I trust Southern Baptists will join in
this day o f p~yer and fasting because
they have a hcan for reaching those
w ho have no opponunity to know
Jesus," Rankin continued. "The kind of
prayer that w ill bring down the strong·
holds o f Satan- and open doors that are
closed in such places as Tibet - arises
from an intense devotion and sincere
commitment."
Emphasizing that "the self·denial of
fasting p rovides an open door for the
Spirit o f God to come in and advance
the p rocess of liberatio n," Sprinkle
added, "Prayer that rises o ut of seasons
of fasting is prayeroffocus, passion and
refined purity that cannot be realized
any other way. It is prayer that touches
God, moves heaven and changes eanh."

Personal perspectives
•America has gone a long way down the wrong road. We must rum· - ;;.,
around an(! go back and change roads. •
-Evangelist Blily Graham

"Somehow, as Southern Baptists we must see that the struggle to
1112intain biblical authority Is io be a lifetime commitment, not a 1(). or
20.year program.•

-Tom EUI.IJ, SBCpresidential candidate

"The religious community has to be the moral locomotive, not the
moral caboose, especially when It comes to our children. •
. - Marian Wright Edelman, pres/den~ Cllfldren's Defense Fund

"Even when we differ, we owe each other the bendtt of the doubt
that each Is seeking to affum the lordship of Christ... Jesus Christ longs
for the wholeness of His body.•
.
- Daniel Weiss, president, North American Baptist PeUowshlp
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'Dream Something New'
Making a conscious decision to "Dream
Some thing New" is seldom wit hout its

c hall e nges. Dreamers arc often mis·
understood, ridicuJcdorignorcd. lt'smuch
easier to simply keep doing the same old

things in the same old ways.
Yet the countless needs in today's
socie t y emphasize the urgency of
concerned Christians reac hing out in new
and creative ways to make a difference in
the lives of hurting p eople. One way that

can be accomplished is through local
associations of Southern Baptist churches.
As Baptist congregations throughout
our state and nation observe Associational
Missions Week May 20-26, it is an ideal

time to personalize the I996associatio nal
theme , "Dream Somethin g New."

All acrossour srarc, associationalleadcrs
are actively involved in s haring the
gospel through multihousing ministries,
Mississippi River Ministry projects, migrant
mission effon s, new church sta n s and
num erous o th er innova ti ve activities.

World hunger. needs
I have read recent repo n s about the
dramatic decrease in gifts to world hunger
by Southern Baptists. TI1is is a s:td and
unnecessary tum of events.
Almost any So uthern Baptist would
respond to a personal appeal of someone
who is hungry. Then, why the decrease?
Like any other wonhwhile endeavor, the
success o f giving to good ca uses is
dependent upo n the concerns of the
pastor.
Before I retired , I prepared so me plain
brown envelopes imprinted w ith two
wo rds: "World Hunger. I as ked my
members to pick up a handful in the
vest ibule, take th em ho me and place them
ncar their boxes o f church envelopes.
Eac h week they had the option of taking
one of the envelopes and putting a dollar
or more imo iL Thus, we did not have a
World Hunger Day per se, but had world
hunger giving the year-round . It worked
very effectively.
When we speak of Wo rld Hunger in
broad terms it fails to do much to trigger
our spiritual emotions. But whe n the pastor
stat es from the pulpit that $1 given fo r
world hunger w ill feed a family a diet of
rice for three days , it translates into doable action! ...The interest is there. It just
needs to be kindled.
Andrew M. Hall
Fayettevlllc, AR
R

Thanks for inclusion
I am writing to thank you for the
Newsmagazine's advenising po licy .
ARKANSAS DAP11ST NEWSMAGAZINE

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR
While merely mai maining the status quo
is a safer course of act ion, dreaming new
dreams is a more effective way to make a
lasting impact in the world around us .
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board
leaders have chall enged associa[ional
workers to dream something new in the
areas of ministry, evangelism and new
work. Specific suggestions range from
ope ning a shelter for the homeless or

LETTERS
TO THE

EDITOR
Recently, you accepted an advenisement
from the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship
of Arkan:;as and repo rted on the annual
assembly.
CBF- rcla tc d churches in Arkansas
s upport th e Ark ansas Baptist State
Conve nti on an d participate in th e
conven tion 's life in many ways. We want
to carry on the treasured values of our
distinctive Baptist heritage as we sec k to
honor God and take Christ's love to ou r
needy world.
Thank you for your policy of inclusion
instead of excl usion toward the Baptist
family and the body of Christ.
Ray Higgins
UttleRock,AR

The nature of CBF
Milton Wilson's April 18 letter in the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
deserves a respo nse in order that he may
be less sad and better informed about the
Coo p era tive Baptis t Fellowship of
Arkansas. TI1is is also an opportunity for all
Arkansas Baptists to understand the nature
of this organ ization.
First, churches which give their
members the freedom to give to the CBF
do In fact support the work of the Arkansas
Bap tist State Co nve nti o n , and most

sponsoring --afte r-sc hool c hild care to
planning eva ngelistic block panics or
sta rting a new work for a people group
w hose primary language is not English.
Eac h of those suggestions requires
exto:nsivc planning to accomplish. Com·
mitment and cooperatio n from dedicated
volunteers is essenti al. Those are the type
of projects, however, which can produce
eternal results in the lives of people
touched by caring Christia ns.
On the local church level, individuals
can help make such dreams come true
through faithful prayer, generous financial
support and personal participation. The
success of each association begins with
the involvement of local churches and
individual members.
What new dreams are bei ng pursued in
your association? What arc you willing to
do to help transform those dreams into
rea lity? Make a personal commitment to
take the first step - take tim e today to
dream something new.
cont inue to support the Cooperative
Program. For exa mple , the 1994 state
co nventi o n annu al rep orts that th e
churches represented by persons on our
General Assembly program April 14-15
gave a total o f $1,066 , 194 to the
Cooperative Program. This figure docs
no t includ e many m ore dollars in
designated gifts to the ABSC.
Second, Mr. Wilson charges the CDFA
with being "separated from us." The fact is
that each Baptist church, conventio n and
association is separate and autonomous.
Howeve r , th ose organizations often
choose to suppon the mission of other
Baptist bodies. Loca l churches are free to
relate to some , all o r none of these bodies
beyond the church. CBF is one more option
among many for free Baptists who wish to
do cooperative missions.
Fin ally, it is sugges ted that CBF
represents "the bottom of the barrel." If I
showed Mr. Wilso n the list of churches
which forward mo ney to the CBF each
month , he might be surprised to sec who
is included- some of the largest and bestknown churches in Uttle Rock and around
the state. I sho uld think we would all be
glad to receive Ncwsmagzine advertising
fro m churches which plow money back
into our state conve ntion.
I'm thankful to be pan of a church in
cooperation with both the: CBF and the:
ABSC. J'm thankfuJ anytime free and fa.ithful
Baptists join hands to reach others in the
name of Jc:sus Christ.
J. Frederick Ball
,
Moderator, Cooperative Baptist
Fellowshlp of Arkansas
May 16 , 1996 / Page 5
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'95 statistics show mixture of gains, losses
Arkansas Baptist churches repon ed
in five of 10 key statis tica l c~ttc ·

in c rc~l s c s

gorics , whil e c hurc hes througho ut the

So uthc m Bap ti st Co nvent ion re p o n ed
gains in six o f the I 0 c ategories, acco rdi ng

to t he 1995 An nual Chu rc h Profile . Several

Arka nsas Bap ti st lc:ldcrs, however, have
desc ri bed the ACP re po rt as uunrcliablc.
Cit ing drastic stat istical decl in es in key
progr.~m areas, state co nve ntion associate
executive d irecto r jimmie Sheffield said
the ACP has posed repo ning proble ms for
all progrJ m areas. He said o ne of the
M

co ncern s uis a pro bl em in rcpon ing.R
"ll1is last year we had so much trouble
w ith the ACP because many churches did
no t repo rt accurately, did not fill it out
right o r at all. he exp lained. " It wo uld not
H

'95 Baptist slats at a glance
ARKANSAS
1,344
CINRhes
1,327
12,701
Baptisnas
12,732
511,090
Total members
508,535
Sunday Sdlool mtlrllent
260,344
256,448
48,714
Disc~lesh~ Traililg enrollment
74,162
55,400
Music 111ilistry earottment
55,308
WMU mtlraeat
25,446
23,571
9,539
Brothelt1ood enrollmeat
12,539
Total rec:etts $177,151,103 $189,712,823
Missions expendHIIeS $27,492,422 $28,578,051

SBC
39,910
378,463
15,619,912
8,263,558
2,223,955
1,841,583
1,104,706

"40,120
393,811

have affec ted all the decli nes, bu t it did
acco unt fo r drastic c han ge s.~
Accordin g to th e ACP rcpon, Arkansas
B:1ptist chu rches reco rded gains in number
o f churches. membership , music ministry
panici p;uio n, missio ns giving and to tal
receipts. Declines were noted in baptisms th an 50.000 fro m the 1994 tota l o f
Sma ll decreases also were reponed in
:1s well as unday Sc hool, Discipleship 2,223,955.
WMU and Sunday School enrollments in
Trai ning, Wo man' s Mi ssio nary Union and
Brotherhood enrollm en t in Arkan sas th e SDC. WMU en rollment dropped 3.9
Bro therh ood panic ipa tio n. Differences reportedly dropp ed by exac tl y 3 .000 pe rcent to I ,06 1,279 w hil eSundaySchool
on th e nati on:li level included gai ns in (a lm ost 25 percent) in 1995, from 12, 539 enrollm ent fe ll 0.7 pc rcem to 8 ,207,860.
bapti sm.s :md Sund:t)' Schoo l enro llm ent to 9 ,539. Na tiona lly, SDC Ormherhood
ABSCSunday Schooldepartmcntdircc·
enrollment figures increased by more than to r Milt on Redeker attributed the Su nday
and a decl in e in total receipts.
ll1e 1994·95 church )'Ca r marked th e 100,00 from 646,028 in 1994 to 749,3 10 , School decreases to "bad repo rting, lack
o f reporting and incorrect repo rting."
second year o f a new ACP repo rting p ro· a 15.9 pe rcent increase.
cess co mpleted by indi vidual - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- "I am doing my own study of
churches. "J11C 1995 IO!als arc Faulty reportiug "U!Oztld not have
each church andassoc iationand
statisti cally co mp;u~1blc to 1994,
refiguring the totals," he said.
'" l suspecllheactualn umber(for
excepl in IWOCHcgorics, bUI 110 1 affected all flte deCli1leS, bztt jt did
10 ea rlier )'ears . explained Cliff
a CCOlt1ltfior draStiC chauges."
Sunda)'School cnro llm enlinlhe
·n1arp , supervisor o f the Baptist
state) is abou t 275,000."
Sunday Sc hool Board 's strategic
-Jimmie Sheffield
Arka nsas Baptist music minis·
info rm:ltio n unit. I lc sa id si&nifi·
ABSC associate execu tive director try enro llm ent showed the only
can t changes in co llecti on pro· - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - in crease among program areas,
climbing 9 2 members (0. 1
ccsses fo r Discipleship Train ing
and Bro therh ood enro ll ment make the
Bo b Ho ll e)', d irect o r o f the ABS C percen t) to 55 ,400. Nati onall y, music
1995 to tals ~ tati s ti c all y no nco mparablc d isc ip les hip and family ministri es mini st ri es rose 2.2 percent to :1 to tal
·
wit h 199·1.
department , s :~ id th e st:ui stical drop shows enrollment of 1,88 1,754 .
Financially, Arkansas Baptists' total
The numhcr o f Arkansas Baptist chur· th:l t the ACP is "unreliable."
ches rcpo n c:dly incre:1sed by 17 to I .344,
receipt s looked positive, increasing almost
~ we ' ve do ne an analysis of the ACP in
wh ile Southern Baptist churches increased our state co mparing figures by associa· 7. 1 perccnlin 199510$ 189,7 12,823, wilh
from 39.9 10 to 40 ,120 , a gai n o f 2 10.
tio n," h c s:~id , "and c:1me up wi th a decline mission expenditures o f $28,578,051 .
Church membe rshi p amo ng Arkansas · of only 3,829." He compa red that dec line
Sheffie ld said th at th e A.BSC financial
u.,plistscl imhed 0.5 pe rcent , from 508,535 w it h 1993 c hurc h repo rt s s how in g figures were probably more accurate than
to 511 ,090. South ern Bap ti st membe rs hip Discipleship Training ministries wit h a other ACP ca tego ries ~ beca u s e churches
are required to be more accurate in their
torals in c re:~ s cd to 15,668,077 in 1995, a gain o f 3,273 over 1992 figures.
gain of 48, 165 o r 0.3 perce nt o ve r 1994 .
Among the p roblems cited by Holl ey repo rting o f finan ces . ~
SOC records show to tal receipts of
Baptisms for th e yea r totaled 393,8 11 arc th at ~ reco rd keeping and reponing arc
in the snc, an increase of 15 ,348 o r 4. 1 not as import:lnt to churches as they once $6,069,724,030 , a decrcasc of$ 10,708,294
or 0.2 pcrcenr from th e previous yea r.
percent over the previo us year. Ba ptisms were."
in Arkansas d rop ped by 3 1 to 12,70 I.
Other Arkansas Baptist progra m areas Total SBC mission expenditu res registered
Th e ACP rep o rt s ho wed Arkansas showing decreases included Sund1y School a g:~i n o f 5.3 perce nt or $43, 138 ,681 to a
Discip leship Training en rollment figures and WMU. Sunday Sc hool enrollment 1995 IO!al of $858,779,2 14.
plum me ted more than 2 5,000 members repo rted! )' d ropped_b)' 3.896 members 10
TI1c BSSB received approxi mately 95
from 74, 162 10 48,7 14 (a 34 percen! 256 ,448 and WM U numbers showed a percent of 1995 ACP data elec tro nically.
decrease). SBC Disc ipl es hip Training I ,875 decrease in Arkansas, fro m 25,446 Distributio n of the 1996 software began
enroll men t was 2 ,17 1,993 . a d rop of more in 1994 1023.57 1 in 1995.
last month .
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DISASTER RELIEF

'Every cup ... in}esus' name'
Baptists provide aid to Fort Smith, Van Buren tornado victims
In the wak e o f the to rnad o th at kill ed

four people and caused an cstimalcd $500
million doJJa rs in damage in the Fort Smith
and Van Buren areas last mo nth , Baptist
relief efforts fro m across the state and
across the street were visible to victims.
"This was a tragedy , said Nelson
ft

Wilh elm, directo r of missions for Concord

Association , "but the good thing that ca me
out of it is that people have united and

churches have united to hel p."
Many congregations saw their church
buildings dam aged in the swrm. Va rio us
reports cited Westside, North Side, Calva ry
and Trinity churc hes in Fort Smith wi th

damage in the thousa nds o f dollars.
Wilhelm noted that ch urc hes in Fort
Smith and Va n Duren and Concord , Clear
Cree k and othe r Baptist associations ~ t oo k
up offerings, resulting in thousands of
dollars being raised for victims,". addin g
that several Arkansas associatio ns have
funn eled money through Concord .
Churches in Conco rd Associati on ~ have
raised more than $8,000 that we w ill spe nd
on the poor people o n the north side of
Fort Smith ," Wilh elm repo rted. "There
was more dam age in Van Duren, but the
kind of people hurt down here on the
north side arc poor people, ethnic people."
In addition to the associational fund , he
said individual churches have raised large
sums forv ictim relief. "First Baptist Church
in Fort Smith has already spe nt more than
S JO,OOO down there . Gra nd Avenue set
aside $15 ,000 and set up a tent and took
clothes dow n there and gave away clothes
(i ncluding I ,400pairsofshocsdo nated by
Wai·Mart) and food by the hundreds of
doJJars wo rth .
"fi rst, Gra nd Ave nue and East Side have
give n several thousa nd do ll ars to help
people and Paris Baptist Churc h gave
SS,OOO to Clea r Creek Associatio n for use
in relief and Charlesto n Church has given
quite a bit.
"T he re's pro bably bee n , thro ug h
Co ncord Associati o n churches .alo ne ,
about $50,000 in cash raised," Wilhelm
sa id. "I don' t know w hat they've do ne
individually- there's no way to know aU
who have do ne things."
DiU Ashfo rd , assoc iate pastor o f First
Church , Van Duren, said th e co ngregatio n
had raised o r been given a total of abo ut
$1 5 ,000 for disaster reli ef.
"Right now wehave spcnt about $ J ,5002,000 on relief," he said. "We have received
in the neighborhood of $ 15,000 fro m
members and oth er churchcs and in excess
o f $5, 000 from o ur (C lea r Cre e k)

assoc iation. The mo ney w ill go to victims
to purchase things."
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

He added that members did not stop
their reli ef aid at giving, with mo re than
200 members and others providing work.
~ we did a grea t deal during the emerge ncy
phase. We ... bcgan to coordi nate cleanup
efforts for members' ya rds and that sp illed
over to the neighbors' yards.
"We probably had 125 volunt ee rs w ho
went to work clea ning up, moving debris,
cutting down trees and limbs," Ashford
noted, adding that a local companydonated
15 c hain saws an d suppli es ~ and, we
definitely put those to work."
An oth er 80 church members prepared
food , feeding 4,000·5 ,000 meals, Ashford
estim ated. He said members were assisted
by groups from First Church in Russellvill e,
First Church in Alma and First Church in
Hartfo rd , as well as O klaho ma Bapti st
churches in Muldrow, Ponca City and
Still well , and the University of Arkansas
Baptist Studen t Union.

'Meet the need'
'Ibc reaso n for th e effort , Ashford said ,
"is simpl e: Meet the need. You sec the
need and move to meet it.
wwe prayed every morning, remindi ng
ourselves that every cup o f cold water we
gave was in Jesus' na me."
"'Ille churches have done volunteer
wo rk that nobody even knows who all d id
what ," Wilhe lm emphasized. "They have
helped individually and collective ly.
"Raymond Laramore, pastor of Trinity
Church that was in the area where the
storm hit , was working from the very
beginning, tak ing food down there before
the Red Cross got it down there ," he
co ntinued, adding that Laramore's wife ,

Donna, "coordina ted a lot o ft he volunt eer
efforts of making sa ndwiches." ·
Victims also saw Baptists from around
th e sta te come to their aid. In add ition to
the cffon s of ind ividual churc hes and
associati ons, the Arkansas llaptist Disaster
Relief Uilit One activa ted 65 Baptists
through a mass feed ing crew and child
care and clea nup teams to provide relief
for famil ies affected by the sto nn .
Arkansas Baptist disaster relief director
Ronnie O'Neal said Baptist volunt eers fed
an estimated 25,000 meals Apri l 22·May I
through the American Red Cross at Van
Duren High School and Trinity Church. He
also repon ed that the clea nu p crew scr·
viced 30 homes and th at the child ca re
unit ca red fo r I l l ch il dren.
Virginia Lede rer, a member of First
Church in Ma lvern and ass istant
coordinator fo r the child ca re unit , said
the unit w orked o ut of Red Cross Service
Cent ers in Fo n Smith and Va n Du ren.
"·Ibe pa ren ts o f t he chil dren ca me in to
process for assistance from the Red Cross,"
she said. "O ur duty was to take ca re o f t he
children while the parents arc processing.
"Presc hool chi ldren ge t very tired ," she
said , ~ so we take ca re of them in a mobile
day ca re unit ," adding th at 14 Baptists
panicipated in child c:1 rc du ties.
O'Neal said many responses have come
into th e ADSC Broth erhood o ffices from
people wishing to finan cially assist Bapti st
disaster relief effo rts.
One w ay, he said, is to dona te to the
relief unit. "'rba t money wi!J be used fo r
restocking our feeding uni t, for tools we
used on chainsaw and clea nup and forthe
repair o n our equipme nt. "

Mem bers ofth eA rkansas Baptist Men 's Dfasaster Rellefchalnsawcrewsection a tree
dOwned b)l alonwdo that swept through Cra wford ami Sebastian counties April 2 1.
nw , en were part of relief efforts that hw olved lumdreds of Southent Baptists.
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'They are just like everybody else'
Chris Copeland has served as chaplain to the mentally disabled for 19 years
By Russell N. Dllday
.u.oclate Editor, Arb ru.as Baptl!t

D
V Cha Iaine

MA J M~nt~
1

Fred moved slowly to
the fro nt o f.the c hapel,

Southem Daptist Homc Mission
Boa rd fig ures, se rve in such
institutio nsasprisons, jailsa nd
nursin g h o m es as we ll as
busincssand industrial scuings ,

c o nce ntrating o n th e
w o rds o f th e so ng he

including law cnforccmcntand

was to p e rfo rm during

fire p ro tection.

th e Wednesday eveningscrvicc .
As he reached th e
pulpit, h_e tumcd to facc

During the past yea r, the
HM B e nd o rsed 179 new
c haplains . So uth e rn Baptist
c haplains repon ed more than
27,000 professio ns o f faith;
made almost 2 million visits in
work areas, homes and recre·
arion sites; conducted more
than 80.000 worship services
or Bible studi es; and provided
approximately 270,000 ind i·
vid ual counse lin g sess io ns.
Copeland said th at as a
c ha pl ain to the me nt a ll y
disabled, he sees few differ·
ences between th e spi ritual
needs of his ~ cl ients " and the
ge neral population.
"I have vel)' few clients whO
do not comprehend that there
is a God ," he explained. "I have Chaplain Chris Copela nd m ak es th e rounds dally at
very few clients w ho do nor Booueville Humau Development Ceuter, developing
comprehend th at there is a rela tfoushlps autl counseling with resideuts and staff.
Christ who loves them. TI1ey
arc more accepting of that than most adults. images in religio n. "l asked a client o ne day
It docs not require a lott o understand who to draw me a picture of th e devil. I got a
God is, w ho Jesus is and th at He loved you picture back o f what looked like Casper
enough to die for you. Th at's th e botto m th e Friendly Ghost with a smile. lf, as a
preacher, you're standing in the pulpit
line of the gospe l. "
Copleland added , however, that the and you mention that Satan is in the process
individuals he serves need accep tance of tl)'ing to disrupt your life in a ccnain
more than most. "A lot of clients tend to way, but yet their mental image is of Casper
think of themselves as the perso n that was the Friendly Ghost, w ith a smile , there's a
bea ten up on the highway and left . The direct confusion. You've lost them."
In addition to his pastoral role, Copeland
ex pression of love and concern by soc iety
was not something many of them were fun ctions as a counselo r for residents.
used to w hen they were growing up . ·n1 ey TI1 cir most frequent questions, he noted ,
~ d ea l with boyfriend o r girlfriend probwere teased and taunt ed."
The special needs of hi s congregatio n, le ms, fa mil y pro ble ms o r auth o rity
he sa id, require a special way w dclivcrth e pro bl ems. Sometimes they want to know
gospel message. "We make an assum ptio n w heth er or not God approves of them
when we usc o ur church language and doin g a ce nain thing.
~ M os t of it is not different th an it would
many of our clients would not relate to
those words ," he explain ed. "If you we re be talking to a youth o r lower-aged child ,"
w usc the word ' lost,' rh ey would think in he ex pl ained. YTh ese are adults w ho may
havechildlike waysofachicving theirgoals,
tenn s o f, 'I have dropped something.'
"When you talk to them." he added , but they have the sam e ambitio ns as we
"you ask them if they have a knowledge of do. They still want to own the boat, the
who God is and th at He wants to be a pan truck, the house, the clothes. Their dreams
of their lives. An d if they do not know God, and aspiratio ns arc the sa me as ours, but
they arc in a posit ion o f missing out on o ne their handicap lesse ns their ability to move
of the things that He wa nts to p rov ide fo r in th at directio n."
Copeland also se rves as chaplain 10 the
people- and that is to go to heaven and be
nea rl y 320 staff at the facili ty , cal\ed "th e
with Him."
He sa id many of his clie nts o ft en do not h iW by ma ny wo rke rs. "Jt 's a 60-40
have a clea r picture of even the most basic s ituati o n ,~ he said. "My fi rst prio rity is th e

the aud•cncc of about

30 people. All was quiet as he paused
befo re singing. Then, straining to carefully
form each w ord , he bega n.
"Do Lo rd , O h d o Lo rd , Do yo u
remember me?" Fred sang slowly.
Hepauscd again,carcfuJly rccallingcach
word and tl)'ing to vocalize the first syUable.
Sensin g Fred's need , c hapl ain Chris
Copeland p rompted him o n the next line:
As the first wo rd left Copeland 's mo uth ,
Fred picked it up and bega n the song
again.
wo o Lo rd , O h d o Lo rd , Do yo u
remember me? Do Lord, Oh do Lo rd , Do
you remember me - way beyond the blu e?~
Th e audi e nce clapped fo r Fred 's
perfo rm ance , just as they had fo r the o ther
singers that eve ning. Anyo ne in the service
was invited to providc spcciaJ music. Fred's
broad grin as he returned to his pew
showed his excitement at their approval.
Fred (not his real name) is o ne o f more
than 160 residents at th e Booneville Human
Development Center, where Copeland has
se rved as chaplain for th e past 19 years.
The center provides housing, job tra ining
and te ac hes living skill s to me nt all y
disabled res idents.
Copeland , o ne of fi ve full·time chapl ains
sup pon ed by the Arkansas Bapt ist State
Conventio n, is there to p rovide tangible
proof th at God docs indeed remember
residents like Fred.
"I'm here to provi de miniStl)' to people
w ho ot herw ise wo uld no t have it ,~
Copeland ex pl ain ed. "The community
docs not p rovide it o n a very la rge scale, so
therefore, in a specialized settin g, we can
provide for those peo pl e . ~
May is observed each year as Chaplai ncy
Month among Southern Baptists. Copeland
is amo ng mo re than 2,400 So uth e rn
Baptists w ho se rve as c hapl ains and
pastoral coun selors.
More than I ,000 chaplains serve in the
mil itary , w hile 823, includ ing Copeland ,
se rve in a variety of hea lth ca re se ttin gs,
but he is o ne of o nJy IS who currently
serve in a min istry scuing exclusively for
those with me ntal disabilities.
Other chapl ains, accordi ng to 1995
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client. To many of them I'm the only
pasto r they've ever known. I make myself
available to both and I do visitation daily.
I move around the hill.

A female, 27, said that everyone should
"be nice to everybody. He (God) don't
want nobody pushing and shoving and
fighting and not cussing either."
· with staff my role is in the fo nn of
And, from a 33-ycar·old male: resident,
( co nduc t ing) .marriages, marriage "When I went to bed last night, I told God
counseling at times and being able to visit I was sorry about w hat I did. I told Him I
them in their work areas. My main focus is would never do it again. Ever. He forgave
the clie nts, but the two arc so intertwined me."
it reaU)!. is hard to separate."
Many also have: a good concept of
Copeland said that 1980 census statistics salvation. A female resident , 36, noted
show th<u 3 pcrccm of the population that "Jesus wants us all to be saved . He
is considered mentally disabled. "Consc· don't want the people to do things wrong
qucntly, the state of Arkansas was broken and He wanrs everybody to be saved. I
down to have approximately 68,000 want the Lo rd to help that person do
mentally reta rded people. Ofth at number, right. "
there arc less than 2 percent in the five
A 35-year-old female remarked, "Do
majo r institutional syste ms in Arkansas you know what 's going to happen to them
about I ,200 to I ,300."
when they die? Do you know what's going
He said that as adults, even the me ntally to happen to th~m wh~n He comes back
disabled a rc accountable fo r their on ~a nh?Think about all those people that
decisions. · r find nowhere in Lhc Scriptures do not believe inJesus .... J know that He's
this watershed Lhat we would like to hold going to come any time soon and I'm ready
onto ... that cen ain people
for Him. Maybe ya'll arc
arc among th e holy
n01 ready fo r Him, but I
innocents.
am."
•There arc clients and
And a ma le , 22.
mentally retarded people in
e mphasized that "Jesus
this world that do no t have
Christ died on the cross for
a knowledge o f w hat is
our sins. He didn't die fo r
taking place around the m , ~
nothing. He died (for) us
he said. "I feel that God will
to be saved."
protect them. Dut you also
Copeland said hi s
have to go back to what
own views on minister·
Adam and Eve did, they
ing to the mentally
ate a pieeeoffruit. lt was
disabled have progressed
a rebellious act against
significantly in 19 years.
God.
~When I first look~d at the
"There was no t a lot o f
place, I went back and told
deep theological thinking.
my wife there was no way
They didn't understand the
in heaven that I can do it."
consequences,"he said. "My
Wh y? "It was the
clients arc the same way.
physical appearance (of
Chris Copela nd often
They may not understand
residents), " he replied.
relies on art to gauge his
all the deep theo logical clienls'lluderstaudlng of
"They were not ugly, just
s tate ments o r r e late to
re/ig {OUS C01Jcepts. nJ /s different. I was tr..J.ined to
Revelation in its fullest
be a hospital chaplain, had
Is a clieiJI's e.:tpresslon
capacity, but they know
been to two colleges and
of the Holy Spirit.
enough that there is a God
then a seminary. Then I
who loves them and there
found myself in a wo rld
is a Christ w ho died for them. And they that went totally against what I was taught
want Him to be a pan of their lives."
as to how to express it. The change came
Some oft he knowledge of the b:1sicsof w hen I felt the Lord leading me here."
good and evil that Copeland has taught
Copeland said he ~ sees them now as
throughout his c haplaincy ministry is people:. I used to see Lhe abnormaUtyrather
reflected in cl ient inter\'icws he has than seeing the person.
conducted.
"Our society has a way of devaluating
Relationships with other residents is an peo ple and dis tanci ng people," h e
imponant theme fo r Copeland's congre- acknowledged. "We create a group that is
gation. A 24-ycar-old male commented, 'less than.' The membership o f mental
"The good Lord wants ya 'll to do right. No retardation is nun·madc. \Ve pick a number
stealing, no cussing."
and boom, you're there...
Another male, 25, noted that "God said
However, he insist~d. "they can still
to be good to anothu kld. lfyou read 1hc understand , they can appreciate, they can
Dible::, it tells you how to act right and keep laugh, they can joke, they can cry and they
fro m being bad. You listen to God. God can hun ....1l1ey arc just like everybody
will help you ."
else."
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Sunday School
event features
70 conferences
From "Praye r and Spiritual
Awakening" to "How ' to Organize a
Sunday School," Arkansas Baptists'
1996 Sunday School Convention will
feature 70 conferences to prepare
panicipants to ~ share Christ's Love:."
The C\'ent will be held Sept. 20·2 1 at
Geyer Springs First Church in Uttle
Rock.
Milton Redeker, director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Sunday School depanment , said that
following the Friday evening gen~ral
session, "consuJtantsfromscvenstates
and Baptist Sunday School Board
personnel will cover a vari~ty o f subjects that touch and meet the nc~ds of
churc hes .~

Redeker said this year's diverse
c o nferen ce to pi cs "came from
confercncing questions in the state
an·d as a direct result o f n eeds
expressed in the associational Sunday
School conventions last year."
A small sampling of Friday night
workshops by group include:
• Adults- "Sunday School: a New
Paradigm for Reaching the Un·
churched ," "Helping Teachers Teach
for Life-c hange" and "BuiJding the
Team Spirit."
• Youth - "Off the WaU Sunday
School Ideas," M
Ministcring to Youth
from Different CuJtutts" and "Building
Meaningful Person Relationships."
• Children - "Teaching with Less
Stress,· Why Kids Do What They Do"
and "Children and Conversion."
• General o fficers - "Growing
Believers ,~ "Help! I'm a Pasto r" and
"Seven Stages o f Outreach."
Separate spi ritual awakening
conferences featuring retired A.BSC
executive director Do n Moore and his
wife, Nita, will be offered during the
conference sessions.
Saturday pan icipants may again
choose any three sessions offered,
Redeker noted. "1l1ey can make up
their own schedule to meet their n~eds
and the needs of their church 's Sunday
School," he explained.
There is no cost fo r the: convention
and no child care wUl be provided.
For more information, contact the
ABSC Sunday School depanment toU·
free in state at 1·800.838-ABSC, ext.
5128 o r locally In Little Rock at 376479 1.
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Associations 'Dream Something New' in state
~ It 's go in g to be a multi·facc tcd
ils ministryopportunitiestothoscpassing
mini stry , ~ Hallexplained . ~ weare planning
through , Northw est Association in the
everything from medical projects to home booming Springdale/Fayetteville area is
Associatio nal leaders arc "Dreaming repairs and invo lve medica l doctors, tailoring its strategies to the thousands of
Something New" to tell the old, o ld story dentists, eye exams, nurses who will take people moving to th e area to stay by
to people in Arkan sas. And, just as there ca re of p hysica l needs like shots, survey focusing on new church starts and thea·
are many associations, they arc ministering teams with churches doing city surveys, logical ed ucation.
Backyard Dible Clubs, resort evangelism,
"Look at the need and the burden ,~
in a variety of ways.
Churchesandassociationswillobserve and Mt. Zio n assoc iati on memb ers invited OOMJim Richards. "There arc 200
their partnership during Associational speaking in churches."
persons per w eek that have moved here
Missions Week May 20-26. The theme fo r
Hall said Ray initially enlisted 80 since 1990. The regio n of northwest
this year's emphasis is "Assoc iations: volu nteers , "but now he said he has about Arkansas is eighth in the nation in growth.
Dream Something New. "
100. God had to put it together because
"Theneed.isthattherearemanyunchur·
ched people and relocated Baptists," he
A quick look around Arkansas reveals Harold an:d I didn't do th at."
that many Baptists in t h e . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , cxplaincd."Butprlrnarilywe
state have big dreams for
want to target the unsaved
ministry a nd mi ss io ns
SOCI'C\J.:Ql/\C•
community. "
·II r \..:J •
Richards said the associ·
through their associations.
Concord Association in
~ .
ati o n is aiding in two
the Fort Smith area had a
~m
OVV\e
"trad itional" new church
dream to reach multihous·
stans in growing communi·

By Russell N. Dilday
A.J.socbtc Editor,
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multihousing works there .
nity and the Elm Springs;
Co n cord direct o r of
:1
Tontitown community. "In
missio ns Ne lson Wilhelm L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' 1990 there we re 368
said the assoc iati on enlisted Victoria
He added that the anticipated number residents of Little Flock ,~ he said. "In
Duncan as a part-time associational of workers may make the joint effort "the December, they did a special census and
multihousing coordinator to help reach biggest project of any fo r the Mississippi found 3,960 living there.~
people in apartments and trail er parks.
River Ministry.~
He added that a survey of the Elm
UThat is her burden,~ he explained.
While Mt. Zion Association plans to Springs(fontitown region showed that the
uThe thrust of. her ministry is working send out volunteers, Southwest Associa- area "has mushroomed to 5,000 and they
with pastors and the Wo man 's Missionary tio n in the Texarkana area is taking ad van· expect 5,000 more in the next five years."
tage of groups that arc coming to their
Richardssaidthcassociationisfocusing
Union to start mulithousing mini stries."
Wilhelm noted th at Duncan ha s area to minister. DOM ]cny Creeks said on a utraditionalmethod"ofchurchstan.ing
"surveyed most of the apartment mana- two o ngo ing associa tional mini stries in the communities by using a "core of
gers in the Fort Smith area and she already involve reachingoutto migrant fann work- believers and bivocational ministers" to
knows which w ill let us in and which ers and truckers passing through the state. sta n works there.
wo n't." She also has helped churches
He said that in add ition to financial
The association also is concentrating
with Backyard Bible Clubs, Bible studies support for the Hope Migra nt Missions its efforts on starting a work "specifically
and survey work in multihousing commu· Ce nter, uour people go up and work with designed to be a regional church by incep·
nities for churches in the assoc iation.
it and churches in Hope work with it. "
tion ." He said the new work will be "along
"Th c reason we do itis thatit'samission the 1·7 1 corridor" which he described as
Wilhelm said Duncan was rec ruited
because "there 's nothing being done in field coming to us," he explained. "The "a corridor of people w here a population
this area," attributing the lack of invo lve· migrants arc coming through here and we explosion has been vast and diverse."
ment to ~ts difficulty. "It 's hard wo rk . The arc able to wi n them to the Lord. We have
Theassociation'sstrategy,heexplaincd,
reason multihousing seems to be so hard hundreds and hundreds per year coming will usc the enlistmen t of a "'Gideon's
is that it docs not bring mo re people into through and hea ring about Christ and they Army' of 300 laypersons in the area to
the church ho use. It 's a ministry that has may not hear it oth crwisi:. We are fulftlling co mmit to p ray, serve as a miss io n
to be sustained by going to the place and the Grea t Commission and the missions consulting work ·group , give a one-time
working in the area."
statement s of jesus, feeding the hungry giftof$ 1,000pcrpcrso nandth entoenlist
others to participate."
On the other side o f th e state , two and healing the brokenheart ed."
associationa l directors of miss ions arc
He said those biblical mandates also arc
The assoc iation already has raised
working together to accomplish thei r th e basis for the associa tion's Heavenly $20,000 for a c hurch plante r and is
dream of conducting a Miss issippi River Highways ministry, "a chapel ministry built conductinga ca ndidate search . The church
on the back of an 18-wheclcr," which the w i!J sccktouseBible studygroups mecting
Ministry mi ssio ns project.
Haro ld Ray, DO M for Mt. Zio n associatio n maintains in partn ership with in ho mes that w ill co me together for
Associa tion in the j o nesboro area, and area churches and an adjoining Texas worsh ip at a regio nal location.
j ohn Hall, DOM fo r Delta Assoc iat io n ncar associ:ui on.
Richards said that the association also
Dermott, have planned an innovative
"Tile mini stry invo lves a chaplain plans to begin masters-level theological
missions project sched ul ed for July 1-S sp reading th e gospel every Sunday at the educatio n through the establishment of
that w ilJ involve about 100 volunt eers 76 truck stop at Texarkana ,~ Creeks said. an off-campus ce nter of Southern Baptist
from Mt. Zion participating In a massive "We' re hopi ng to expa nd by add in g Theological Seminary. "Weare looking for
20 students to begin the ce nter, maybe as
medical, constru ctio n and evangelism counseling using l aymen .~
WhilcSouthwestAssociation is tailoring early as this fall ," he explained.
missions project In Delta Assoc iation.
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Implementation
group continues
closed meetings
NORFOIX, VA(BP)-'fhcmcetings
of the lmplement2tlon Task Ford:,
the group that is coordinating the
restruetuting of the Southern Baptist
Convention, will remain dosed to rhe
public, according to ITF ch2jrman
Bob Reccord, pastor of First Baptist
Church, Norfolk, Va.
Reccord said legal counsel aod
other issues were the basis for the
unanlmousdecislooofthe IO.membet
commlttee 2ppoloted last year by
the SBC Executive Committee. An

explanation of the committee's
decision came 1o an April 24 letter to
Bill Webb, presidentoftheAssociotlon
ofSt2te Baptist Papers. Webb lsedltor
of Word & Way, new>joumal of the
Missouri Baptist Convention.
The ASBP, in a resolution approved
at irs annual meeting in February, had
urged the ITF to open its meetings to
the press. Reccord spoke to the editors

at that meeting and cited sensitive
legal and personnel Issues for the
closure but said he would take the
r~lution to the task force for its
consider.uion.

'Complex, sensitive issues'
"The ITF has decided that Its
meetlhgs must remain closed to the

public Jn order to successfully
accomplish the charge given the wk
force by the Executive Committee,"
Rcccord told Baptist Press. "The ITF Is
deallog with complex and. sensitive

legal and personnel issues. Its
meetings are lengthy 2nd lotense and
involve not only the task force
members but legal counsel who have
advised the ITF that legal counsel
needs to be offered privotely. In
2ddidon, cblefcxc<:udvcofficers, Sl2te
executives and others are invited into

Brotherhood trustees discuss
SBC restructuring procedures
Committee except what we've taken to

By Connie Davis

them .~

TnlnCSII4X B.lptbt 1nd Rdlcaor

MEMPHIS, TN (BP)-Bro thcrhood
Commission trustees expressed concerns
about the Southern Baptist Convention

restructuring plan at their recent meeting
before approving the usc o f "incor·

porators" to establish a new missions
agency.
Trustees shared their concerns with
Mike Hamlet , a m ember o f

the

Implementation Task Force appointed by
the SDC Executive Commiltcc to oversee
denominational restructuring. Hamlet is
pastor of First Baptist Church, North
Spartanburg, S.C.
The incorpor.u ors, as proposed by the
ITF, would help establish the proposed
North American Missio n Board, nominate
the agency's first president and propose
officers for the agency's board ofdirectors.
Several questions centered around the
appointment of the 13 incorporators,
which includes two incorporators from
each of the three agencies forming the
NAMB and seven appointed by the ITF.
Trustee Bill Prince of Georgia asked
about the objectivity of the incorporators,
since more than halfwiU be appointed by
the ITF. "There's an appearance the
incorporators could lack o bjectivity
because a majority of them arc appointed
by the JTF and arguably influenced by the
Executive Committee and its CEO, so it
might not actually reflect the will of the
com·ention, but the Exec utive Committee,~ Prince said.
Hamlet responded that if more agency
representatives were incorporators, they
might form voting blocks. .. We felt this
was somewhere in the middle ... bccause
then you ' re geuing people o n that
committee who undcrs1and a new entity
that is for all Southern Baptists. We've not
had any input fro m the Executive

Insisting that "there is no hidden
agc!lda," Hamlet predicted If the
incorporators make decisions based on 7·
6 votes representing a division between
those appointed by the agencies and by
the ITF, those decisio ns would not be
accepted by Southern Baptists.
Sc':veral trustees expressed concern that
the restructuring would cause curTent
gains in Brotherhood work to falter.
Brotherhood presidentjames Williams said
the staff will continue its work until june
19, 1997, when the transition wouJd be
completed, or until told otherwise.
Several trustees expressed their pain at
not being asked fo r their input and asked
if those with experience in Brotherhood
work would be considered fo r the six atlarge incorpor.ttor positions. Hamlet said
it was possible, especially if they had not
just rotated off a tenn as a trustee. The
latter situatio n would give the person the
appearance of bias toward the agency he
had served, Hamlet suggested.
Following the dialogue, Williams told
trustees he believes the concerns of the::
commission will be considered by the ITF.
However, he added, the commission will
remain ~as positive and proactive as
possible" in the transition period.
..Our work is much bigger than the
structure of the Southern Baptist Convention," Williams noted. He said the work
could be "enhanced and empowered
within the North American Mission Board,
and not diminished. ~
Trustees elected b oa rd chairman
Donley Brown, a layman from Missouri
and Keith Corrick, a minister fro m
Maryland, as NAMB incorporators.
Trustees also approved a o ne-time
incentive of 25 percent o f an employee's
annual salary for employees who stay until
june 1. 1997.

these meetings from time to time and

they must be conducted in an
atmosphere in which those persons

SBC missiotls day camp available for childretl

moyspeokcaodidlytotheiTFwithout
feu of banning 2nyone."
Webb, who expressed disappoint·
.ment with the decl•lon "that every
meeting must be completely closed, •
encouroged the task fon:eto "continue
to revisit this request."
•open meetings are 2lmost2iwoy•
in the best interests of the Southern
Baptist constituency, especially when

NEW ORLEANS - The 1996 Southern
Baptist Convention Missions Day Camp
will allow children to be involved in a
variety of activities while their parents arc
attending the SDC annual meeting in New
Orleans.
·
Missions Day camp is fo r boys and girls
who will have completed grades 1-6 and
w hose parents are attending the: SBC. The
camp is sponsored by the Southern Baptist
Brotherhood Commissio n.
llle annual camp provides a missio ns
educatio n prog ram for c hildren of

such significant matters are under
COI15ideratlon, • Webb ac:kled.
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messengers during aU daytime sessions of
thc convenlion,june 11· 13. Package prices
are available for one-day, two-day and threc:day plans.
Children will visit the Aquarium of the
Americas, the Audubon Zoo, and enjoy a
ride o n a riverboat. They will also tour the::
Louisiana Children's Museum and visit with
home and foreign missionaries.
Th.is year's pre-registration deadline: is
May 24. To pre-register, call SBC Missions
Day Camp, Brotherhood Commission at
901 ·272-2461.
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Staff changes
Christopher Brett Stocklin began
se rving May 5 as pastor of Fi rst Church of
West Fork, coming there from Calvary
Church o f Timbo . He is a gr:~Ci u a tc of

Ce ntral Missouri State University ,
Warrensburg , Mo., and Midwestern Baptist
Theologica l Seminary. Stocklin c urrently
is pursuing a doctor of ministry degree
from Midweste rn . He and his wife, Martha ,
have o ne son, ) ord:m .
Varl L Ball began serving April 7 as pastor
of Rock Springs Church in North Arkansas

Association.

He previously has served

churches in Ca li fornia, New Mexico and
Missouri . Ball is a graduate of Sout hwest
Baptist Col.lcgc, D:aylor University and
Golden Ga te Baptist l1leological Seminary.
He and his wife , Ile ne , have fo ur adult
c hildren , To ny Ball, Ca rol Harvick, An ic
Pearson and Kyle ()av is.

Michael Co lli e r is pasto r o f Lux o ra
Church. He previously served Old Bethel
Churc h in Sik eston , Mo., and First Churc h
in Ellsinore, Mo. Collier and hi s wife,
Debbie, have seve n children, Mic hae ljr.,
justin , Freeman, Lindsay, leAnne, Lydia
and Phi llip .
JackJe lawrence is se rving as music
direc to r fo r Naylo r Church, Vilonia. He
and his wife. Pam. have a so n, Ferris.
Chris Nash is se rving as pan·timc youth
dirccto r ofR c mount Churc h in No rth Lillie
Rock . He is a stude nt at the University of
Ce ntral Arkan s;~s .
Charles Christie w ill retire June 30 as
pas to r o f First Churc h o f Pan g burn ,
following mo re than 15 years o f ministry
there . In his 4 1 years of ministry, he has
been pastor of c hu rches in Ca mden and
Hamburg , as well as in Louisiana. Chri stie
and his wife , Mary, will continue to reside
in Pangburn and may be contacted at P.O .
Box 58, Pangb urn , AR 72 12 1; p hone 50 I·
728-4877.
Craig Friedl rcc c mly res ign ed as pastor
o f Union Valley Churc h in Conway- Pe rry
Associa tion to conti nue his studies wit h
Sou th western Baptis t The o log ical
Seminary in Uttle Rock and also thro ugh
the Sem inary Ex ten s io n Studi es in
Nas hvill e , Tenn . Friedl and hi s wife ,
Melinda, reside at 8602 Oak 1-f;avc n ,
Sherwood, AR 72 120: ph one 50 1-834 884 1.
Keith Sandefur has resigned as pastor of
Cord Church due to health reaso ns.
Prince E... Ed" Claybrook is interim
pastor of Hillside Ch urc h in Camde n . He
previously served fo r 27 years as pasto r of
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ch urches in Kentucky, Arkansas and Ulinois
and has served as a division director wi th
th e IIJi nois Baptist State Convention.. He
and his wife, Kathleen, arc living in Ho pe.
Kcldon Henley of Arkadelphia is serving
as interim minister of music for Hillside
Churc h in Camden . He serves as a
coun selor for Ouachita Baptist University .
Henley and his wife, Celeste, are members
of First Churc h in Arkadelphia.

People
Jim Hamil ton, yo uth ministe r a t
Fannington Churc h , has been awa rded
t he Velma Dirdwhistlc Amis Award , a
sc ho larship fo r University o f Arbnsas
st ude nts who w ill be attending a scm in:1ry
to pursue a Christian vocation. This award ,
established in 1969 by Edward Amis in
honor of his w ife , Velma , has been given
to 24 diffe rent individuals who arc
vocat io nal mini sters. The scholarship is
based on Christian c haract e r, c hurch
invo lve ment , acade mi cs and financia l
need . Hamilt on was p resented th e awa rd
by lynn Ll oyd, Baptist Student Union
director.
)can Stracener was ho nored May 5 by
First Church of Osceola in recog niti on o f
20 years of service as churc h secretary. At
the 8 p .m. reception, it was noted th:u
pas to rs whom she had served w ith
included Harry jacobs, Bob Wilson, Ea rl
Humble , Mark Taylor, Wi lburH e rring:md
jim Ingram. Mini sters of music include
Nancy Rlair. j o hn Dresbach and Bill y
Bowie. Stracene r was presemed w ith a
gift of crystal.

Church news
Con cord Association recently had eight
missions volunteers join with 48 othe r
volunteers to minister in the Mindanao
Baptis t Conve nti o n in Davao Cit y ,
Philippines. The vo lunt eers served as
c hurc h planters in coo peration w ith the
Southern Baptist Fo re ign Miss ion Boa rd
a nd th e Ge ne Williams Evangelist ic
Associatio n. Theircffon resulted in 23,000
professions of faith plus num e rous
rededicati ons and commitme nts to full·
tim e Christian voca tions. 111e Concord
Associa tio n volunt eers, who led in 3,000

of the decisions, led Dible study groups in
jails, homes, schools and businesses. The
Arkansas group incl uded Robert Preston,
Mt. Zion Church , Gree nwood ; Le roy
French, First Churc h , Hackett ; Ulrry l..cw is,
Northside Churc h , Fon Smith ;jessieCa.scy,
Grand Avenue Chu rch, Fort Smit h; Orville
and June Hal ey and James and Roma
Zeltner, all ofWcstside Church , Fo n Smith.

Lowell First Church reco rded a record
high attendance of 6 17 during a recent
Su nday morning wo rship service ,
according to pastor Gary 111omas.

Ordinati o ns
Farmington First Church ordai ned
pastor David Verble to the ministry April
2 1.

New Liberty Church of Marmaduke
ordained pastor jason Noel to the ministry
April 2 1.
Newark Church ordained youth director
james Wa lling to the ministry April 28.

Calvary Church of Dardanelle recently
o rdained Tcny Bailey and Chester Carrie r
as deacons.
London C hurch recently li ce nsed
Dwayne Smith to the gospel ministry. Smith
w ill se rve as pasto r of Flat Rock Mission
which is sponsored by london Church .

Obituaries
Bonnie Williams of Little Rock died April
26 at age 67. She re tired in 1992 as a
secre tary for the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention , following more th an 31 years
o f se rvice. He r funeral se rvices were held
April 29 at Geye r Springs First Churc h in
Little Rock w he re she was a me mbe r.
Survivors arc rwosons, Troy Rhea ofNonh
Uttle Roc k a nd joseph E. Williams Jr. of
Little Roc k: a daught er, Bo nnie Carol
Torrence o f Wooster, Ohio; three sisters,
Marthajo Cobb ofK.ingsland , Texas, j crric
Sue OrrofPJano , Texas, and Helen McBride
of McKi nley, Texas; eigh t gra ndchildren;
and rwo great·grandchildren.
R. Warren BaUcy o fFo n Smith died Apri l

22 at age 65. He was a membe r of Co ncord
Churc h in Van Buren whe re he was a
deacon and minister of music for 11 years.
In addition, he had served as a minister of
music for First Church in Paris and First
Churc h in Sp iro . He also was a U.S. Air
Force veteran. Survivors include his wife ,
Barbam; two daughters , Sharon Martin of
She rwood and Rho nda Fra zier of Webb
City, Mo. ; two sons, Steven Ba il ey of Sugar
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Loaf Lake and Greg Dailey of Barling; his
mother, Helen Bailey of Fort Smith ; one
sister; eigh t grandsons; and one great·
granddaughte r.

W. Harold Hicks of LiUic Rock died May

2 at age 90. His funeral se rvices were held
May 6 at Pulaski Heights Churc h in Little
Rock w here he was pastor emeritus, having
served the congregatio n as pastor for 30
yea~ until his retireme nt in 1971. A former
member of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention Executive Boa rd , he also had
been a trustee of the Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board, Arkansas Baptist

Health and was president of the board of
th e fo rmer Ce ntral Baptist College in
Conway. Prio r to serving Pulaski He ights
Church , he had been pastor of churches
in Texas and Kansas. During the year after
his rc tircme m , he was pastor of Inte r·
natio nal Baptist Church ncar Brusse ls,
Be lgium , under appo intment o f th e
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board .
Hic ks was a graduate of Baylor Unive rsity
and Southweste rn Baptist Theological
Seminary. He is survive d by his wife of 67
years, Maurine Beyer Hicks; four c hildren ,
Cat he rine Hicks Lee of Ba to n Rouge, La.,
j oe Hic ks of Boston, Mass., Dill Hicks of
Victoria, Texas, andjohn Hic ks ofAmarillo ,
Texas; two sisters, Lucille Hicks Burnside
of Santa Maria, Calif., and Gladys Hi cks
New man of Albuquerque , N. M.; 12
gra ndc hildre n ; and nine great-grandc hild re n .

Rev ivals
Mount Ida First Church held revival
services April 21-24 that resulted in nine
professions of faith , 13 rededica tions, two
baptisms and o ne addition by letter. Lynsol
Richmond was eva ngelist and Eddi e
Hardister directed music. j oe Bagwell is
pastor.
Chapel Hill Church of DeQucc n held a
"Nothing Is Impossible" reviva l c rusade
April 21-24 that resulted in 11 decisions,
according to pastorj ohn D. Davey. Crusade
leaders we re Toby Irwin ofTcrrell , Texas,
and Bobby Harrison. The c hurc h also
rece ntly held a "Deacon Body Rededication " in w hich the e ntire deacon
fellowship and their w ives participated.
Pastor Davey was the speake r for the
service which concluded with the e ntire
congrega tio n affirming the deacons in the ir
ministry.

Oak Grove Church of Ashdown will be
in revival june 2-5 le d by Roy Parker,
pastor, and Charles Vance, ministe r o f
music, at Beech Street First Churc h in
Texarkana. Mike Hamilro n is pastor.
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'Volunteer of the Year' award
affirms chaplaincy ministry
Dy CoUccn Backus

graduate of South ern Illinois Univ_ersity
a n d So uthern Bap ti s t Theological
Seminary. After begin ning service as a
Sa ndy Wisdom ·Ma rtin views her ro le as c haplain four years ago, she saw a real
a volunt eer cha plain w ith th e No rth Little need fo r the police officers to have
Rock Police Depa rtm ent as an o pportunity someone to support and e ncourage them.
"·n1ey sec the worst, even in the best of
to touch people in t he world; it is obv ious
that others have noti ced the significa nce people," she noted. "They sec homicides,
of that touc h. Wisdo m-Ma rtin , Girls in ca r w recks and abuse, and w he re the
polic in g occupatio n o nce was
Action director fort he Arkansas
Woman's Missionary Unio n ,
hi g hl y
h onored in
the
co mmunit y, they a rc now
recently was named North Little
p o rt rayed as alm ost a public
Rock's 1996 Vo lunt ee r of the
e nemy.
Year .
"Putting thei r lives on the line
"She's a n o ut s tandin g
every day for the kind of money
chaplain ," affi rmed Lt. Phil
that they ma ke and being treated
Mask, c haplain li aison for the
w ith disrespect by people takes
police depa rtment .. ~ s h e is a
its toll ,~ she pointed out . Widsomgreat perso n w ith innova tive
Mart in h as r esponded by
ideas- she keeps me busy and
developing a po li ce o ffi ce r
is a pleasure to wo rk w ith .
~s h e is the se ni or chaplain ,"
Wisdom-Ma rtin support group, a spousal support
group, and new thi s year is a
Mask po inted out . ~ lfanyoft h e
other c haplain s have a problem, they go 10 Police Kids Day.
Her role in th e community extends
her and we work it out. "
Wisdom-Martin assists the officers in a beyond providing suppo rt for police
variety of ways - she rides wi th them, is officers and theirfamilies , however. Often
available on call for death notifications or call ed upon to aid in death notifications or
for a visit to th e ho me afterward, Wisdomto aid families in crisis, and tracks down
Mart in has frequent oppo rtunities to
food for needy families.
ministe r to families dealing with grief.
"My role ca n be w hat I wa nt it 10 be Describing her c haplaincy work as a
the police department is so good abo ut
giving m <: opportuniti es," she explained. "ministry of presence," she recalled, "I
"I look at it as being salr and light in th e recent ly went to a family's home w here
wo rld. I work in a Christia n atmosphere the 16-yea r-old son had committed suicide.
and I go to church - this gives me an outl et You can' t explain why a teenage would
take his own life - all you can do is ~
that J wouldn 't otherwise have ."
A me mbe r of the Arkansas WMU staff prese nt fo r th em , to offer your encouragesince january 199 1, Wisdom-Mart in is ment, support and prayers."

North Ceutral Association held a" assoclalio,wl ministry fair April 15 at
Fairfield Bay Church. T11ere were 125 In atlenda,ce from 11 churches. Lany
Loggius (ce11ter), associatio , al Disclpleslllp Training director, a11d his wife,
Mary Lee, shared discipleship materlllls with james Vest of Fon11osa Church.
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Elliff cites 'standards' for SBC appointments
DEL CllY , OK (BP)-Tom Elliff, the
o nly announced cand idate for Southern

Baptist Co nvention president, has listed
fo ur wsta ndards" h e will usc, if elected, fo r
se lecting members ofkcy SBC committees.
The SBC president a pp o ints the
Co mmittee o n Committees which in tum
is responsible for nominating the SBC
Committee on Nominations, a grou p

responsible for nomi nating directors and
Irustccs of all SBC agen c ies. The president
also appoints a Committee on Resolutio ns,
Tellers Co mmitte e and C re d e ntial s
Committee.
Elliff, pastor of First Southern Baptist
Church in Del Cit y, O kla ., sa id any
individual he wou ld appo int :
•
w Must clearly be an individual w ho
knows Chri st and has a daily wa lk with
Him . ~

• WM ust be clearly committed to the
Southern Baptist view th at the Bible is the
inerrant and infallible Word of God."
• Must have a "Christia n walk and
commitm ent ...acknowledged by his or her
peers."
• "Must sec the appoin tment as a place
of service rath er than a place of' positi onal

co nsiders what we do in our convention
meetings, the messages we send to them is
by means of our resolutions. Resolution s
must be seen as our message to the world
regarding current issues. These arc the
concerns on our heart to which we arc
willing to commit o urse l ves.~
Concerning the SBC's spiritual state,
EUiff said the "conservative resurgence "
w ithin the denomination has emphasized
"restoring w hat I would call a 'high view'
of the Scripture as the inerrant , infallible
Word of God. Working from the standa rd
o f the Sc ripture , we have sought to
emphasize biblical mandates and
principles in every area of our convent ion.
"Sometimes w hen I look around and
sec how far we have come, I shake my
"head in joyful disbelief," he added. "I am
so gro teful to God for how far He has
b rought us .... Ncve r in history has a
religious group the size of the SBC ever
reversed its steps as it was moving towa rd
liberalism and returned to its conservative
roots.
"The other side of the coin , however, is
the fright ening reality we still have a long,
long way to go," Elliff sa id. "A.5 a matter o f

fact , if history teaches us anyth ing, it is
that there will always be w ithin human
nature the tendency to drift away from the
Wo rd of God and away from the God of
the Word. Some how, as Southern Baptists
we must sec that the struggle to maintain
biblical aut hority is to be a lifetime commitment, not a 10- or 20-ycar progrom. A5
a result , we need to emphasize·from one
gencro tion to the next that they must not
drop t he standard of God 's Word. "
In other co nvention-related developm e nt s , Fred Powell , president of
Commu nicators Ministries in Richmond ,
Mo., w ill be nominated for SBC first vice
president. No other nominees have been
announced for SBC first vice president
Powe ll , w h o also is director of
deve lopme nt fo r Emm anuel Baptis t
Seminary in Oradca, Romania, has served
for several months as special assistant for
transition to new Midweste rn Baptist
Theo log ical Se min ary president Mark
Coppenger. Powe ll was chairman of the
SBC Co mmitt ee on O rder of Business from
1992·95 and senio r assoc iate pastor or
First Baptist Church, Atlanta , from 198190.

glory.'"

Discussi ng hi s view of rcso lurions
adoptcdduringSBCannual meetings, EUiff
added, " I beli eve resolutions play a far
mo re strategic role than the average
So uthern Daptist co n siders . ~
Southern Daptists "arc kee nly aware
that votes taken at a co nventio n arc not
binding in the most literal sense upon any
local co n g rega ti o n ,~ he acknowledged.
"Howeve r, w h e n th e world at large
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WORLD MISSIONS DIGEST
Witnessing plan requires unified effort
ALEXANDRJA, VA(BP)-As the: millennium drnws ncar an end,
Home Mission Board president L1rry Lewis is asking Southern
Baptists to wo rk with o ther Christian groups to witness to every

person in America.
"Our Bold Mission Thrust goal is to share Christ with every
pcr.;on in the nation by the end of the year 2000, ~ he: said.
"Southcm .Baptists might be able to do that by o urselves in the

South , but ir's not possible in our largest dUes or the West or
North or Northeast" where Baptist work is not as strong.
Lewis and othe r HMB leaders met May I with 175
rcprescntativcs of Christian denominations and para-church

organizations at a national conference on evangelism. The meeting
was sponsored by Mission America, a network of Christian
organizations committed to evangcUzlng the United States.
Participants learned about Celebrate Jesus 2000, an HMD
initiative that includes praying, sharing the gospel individuaiJy
and in groups and helping new Christians become disciples.
Sterling Huston, Nonh American director for the Billy Graham
evangelistic crusades, presented the strategy, which has been
e ndorsed by two of Mission America's leadership committees.
One Mission America goal is for churc h leaders in I ,000
communities across the nation to meet in March next year to
develop cooperative evangelism strategies. Huston encouraged
leaders to use Celebrate Jesus 2000 as part of their strategy.

Old projectors needed for missions effort
DALL\S (BP)-Film projectors gathering dust in churc h closets
could improve the quality of Life in developing countries and
provide an avenue for Christian witness, according to a Baptist
layman in Waco, Texas.
As vice president of Amigos lntemacionales , Bob Sloan is
soliciting outdated audiovisual equipment to help build media
libraries in Third World countries. And as vice president for Texas
Baptist Men 's educational fellowship, he hopes to enlist Baptist
teachers as volunteer trainers in educational technology around
the globe .
Antigos Intemacionales is a nonprofit agency devoted to Third
World .development. Housed at First Baptist Church of Woodway
in Waco, the group works with TBM in international ministries.
Video, CD·ROM and computer·generated graphics are making
16-mm ftJm obsolete in the United States, Sloan said. But the old·
fashioned projectors are cutting·edge technology in developing
nations. Sloan began collecting discontinued fllms and outdated
equipment about 18 months ago from public school service
centers. Already, he has secured more Ihan $1 .5 million wonh of
resources. Several companJes also have donated training fllms.
"Through Texas Baptist Men, we would like to put together
a cadre of teachers who could do in·service training in these
countries as the libraries are set up ," Sloan said.
Volunteers may contact Texas Baptist Men at 214·828·5357.
Ch urches wishing to donate audiovisual equipment or films may
call TBM or send them direcdy to Amigos Jntemacionales at 900 I
Oakdale, Waco, TX 767 12 .

FMB's new web site offers varied options
RICHMOND, VA (BP)-111e World Wide Web user who surfs
into the Soulhcm Baptist Foreign Mission Board's new "home
page" wiJJ soo n see oplions to apply fo r ca reer mission service o r
give money to specific mission needs- and acco mplish a myriad
of tasks ln between.
The FMB launched its web site home page April 22. As it
becomes more developed during the next several months, 1he
site will offer users new and practical ways to interact with the
FMB, said Bruce Van Hom, the board's marketing database
administrator who developed it.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Users who call up the page wiJI have an opponuniry to sign
into a guest book or fill out a mailing list profile. Van Hom will
use that Information to provide u s ~..rs on-line data such as news
releases and prayer requests tailor·fit to th eir interests.
FMB president Jerry Rankin characterized the web ~ ite as
another way the board wiiJ offer "communication and awareness
that enable Southern Baptists to be on mission with God."
The page is accessible by add ressing: "http://www.imb.org. ~
Van Hom has designed the site to aU ow users to access information
as they choose, and to challenge them to personal invo lvemem
in foreign missions through praying, giving, going and learning.

New FMB unit created to tackle diversity
RICHMOND , VA(BP)-Aformer mission worker in Africa will
lead a new public relations unit of the Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission Board designed to meet needs resulting from the
denomination's growing diversity.
Wendy Norvelle, 42, became associate vice president of
public relations in the office of public relations and development
May 1. In her new role , she will oversee the functions of public
affairs, customer service, the global desk and African American
c hurch relations.
From 1975·77, Norvelleworked as a journeyman in Zimbabwe.
Since 1980 she has worked in several positions at the board , the
last three years as director of the international service depanment
for non·career overseas per.;onnel.
"The internationa l outreac h effons of Southern Baptists have
grown dramatically in the past few years," said FMB pres ident
jerry Rankin. "Telling the story of what God is doing through our
missionaries has become a big challenge, given the changing
complexion of our churches and the number of organizations
that also seck support from Southern Baptists."
In a related development , Bill Morgan will join the public
rel ations and development office as assistant vice president to
vice p resident David Dutton. A missionary to Brazil for 18 years ,
Morgan will develop ways to make FMB work more personal to
Sou thern Baptists.
Morgan, 60, came to work at the board's Richmond, Va.,
offices in 1985 and has most recently directed the Creative
Access Network, charting new courses for churches to use in
relating to FMB missionaries.

Larry Lewis: Clown around for the gospel
GAniNBURG, TN (BP)-Southem Baptist Home Mission
Board president Larry L. Lewis said he used to clown around
when it came to evangelism. The former church planter said he
wore a clown suit and performed magic to gain opportunities to
witness to children during Vacation Bible School.
"We saw the way ro reach people in the comm unity- logo
out,~ said Lewis, who caUed himself"Sardini ,"' the fashym agician.
Lewis endorsed innovative ministry styles while speaking to
the Apri120·24 natio nal resort and leisure ministers conference
in Gatlinburg, Tenn., sponso red by the Southern Baptist agency.
He noted the Bible commands Christians to seck the lost and fmd
ways of sharing the gospel.
"There's not a verse that says the lost arc supposed to go
to c hurc h, but there arc lots of verses that say the chu rch is
supposed to go to the lost."'
Going outside the c hurch is one of Lewis' mandates of
ministry based on Luke 14:16-24 . Jn that Scripture, Jesus told a
parable of a master sending a servant through the town and into
the country to invite people to a banquet.
Following that example, churches must meet needs
throughout their communJties, he said. "You don't do that
inside the walls of the church If you're talking about the lost and
dying."
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FMB to reduce missionary
force in Japan 30 percent
By Louls Moore
SBC f'ol"tlgn ~tlulon &>•rd

RICHMOND, VA(DP}-Sccltingtomakc
additional resources available in areas of
the world where Foreign Mission Board
leaders feel God is focusing thcirattcntion,
FMD leaders w ill reduce the number o f

missionaries in j apan over the next three
years by about 30 percent.
.
Even w ith the cutbacks, the Japan
missio n wiiJ have about 120 missio naries
and will be the FMB's second-largest
mission in the world, behind south Brazil.

The high cost of living injapan- alo ng
with the realization that Christian groMh

there has plateaued at low levels - led
FMB officials to the conclusion that
resources deployed there could produce
significan tly g reate r results in o ther

foreign missionaries to three countries Thailand , Indo nesia and Singapore.
"These statistics show there is a growing
japanese Baptist Convencion that will
continue to reach japan and send mis·
sionaries to other countries , ~ said Faye
Pearson, dircctor of FMB work in cast Asia.
~so me of o ur most dedicated missionaries
serve faithfully in japan."
Despite the large number of SDC
missionaries and the substantial outlay of
money fo r work in japan, the country
ranks ncar the bottom in numerical growth
indicators. Of 129 countries in which the
FMB works,japan ranks I 14th in baptisms
per church member and 48th in church
stan s. j apan's Christian population has
remained constant at I percent for the
past 25 years, Pearson said.
~ll1is docs nor mean we do not have

concern fo r rhe lost o f japan , ~ said Avery
T. WilJis, the FMB's senior vice presidcm
for overseas opcrations. ~This docs not
mean we arc going to withdraw from
japan. What it docs mean is that we
recognize that the dollars and missionaries
we arc putting into japan would go so
much further in othe r places.
~The fact that Southern Baptist giving
has not kept pace with (foreign missionary)
appointments is the basic cause fo r our
having to make this strarcgic decision ,~
Willis added. YWe arc trying to be good
stewards ofthe resources Southern Baptists
have given us."
Pearson said the j apan mission will be
pared down through attrition . Except in
special situations, no new missionaries
~·ill be appointed to the country. Current
missionaries serving injapan wiJI be given
the opponunit)' to transfer to other areas.
The reduction is the second for japan
in eight years. In 1988, the FMBannounced
plans to reduce rhe japan mission fro m
about 200 missionaries to about 160.

countries.
The decision to " downsizcMthe japan
mission reflects the board's detennination
to accomplish strategic objectives by
redeploying resources to both "harvest
fiel ds ~ and ~ The Last Fromic r," according
to FMB officials
Harvest fields are defined as areas of
the world w here God is producing an
ab unda n c e o f new Christians and
churches. The Last Frontier refers to areas
of the world where peo ple have little o r
no access to the gospel.
j apa n fit s int o neith er category.
Southern Baptists began work in japan in
1889 and re-entered the country in 1947
after an eight-year interruption due to
World ·w ar II. Statistics for 1995 indicate
the japanese Baptist Conventio n includes
269 churches, 99 preaching points and
three new churches, with a combined
membership of 35,000. Although the
convention is considered nearly stat ic in
tenns of growth, it docs have its own
home missionary force and sends its own
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Ralph Croy and Associates Inc.
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E. Grand Ave., Hot Springs • 623-7392
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Quality Custom Manufacturers of:

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 N. Cypress • P.O. BoiC 5700 • NLR, AA 72119
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GOSHEN COACH

4105 Hwy. 65 South I Pine Bluff, AR 71601
501-534-1234 • Fax 501 -535-9780
1-800-822-5307

GC-11

21 • 29 Passenger

Sentry ML

31 Passenger

JERRY NEWTON
PRESIDENT

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED BUS?
CALL US TODAY

South's Largest Inventory
Used Mini-Buses
With Over 20 Years Experience
Let Us Help You With Your Transpo~ation Needs

CHURCH BUSES
(NEW and USED)
12 to 38 adult capacity

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

The .23APTIST .2300K ~TORE
of Little Rock
Will close early May 28th
at 3:00 p.m. for Annual Inventory
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European Baptist leaders seek names offormer members
The European Baptist Convention , in
a joint effort with the Arkansas Baptist

State Convcmion, is seeking names and
addresses of former m embers of EBC
churches now living in the United States.

The info rmation-gathering campaign will
provide a databa se fo r a fund -raising
campaign designed to endow a capital
improvements fund for EDC cllllrchcs.
The "Million Dollar Visio n" ca mpaign
seeks to mi se $1 million fo r an endowment

fund that wil l enable EDC churches to
fund propcny purcha ses and building
construction . 111c fund is in honor of

general secretary j o hn Mcnitt and his wife,
Elizabeth, who have served the EBC since
1964 and will retire from service this fall .
The EBC is a fellows hip o f m o re than 60

Engli sh-speaking churches in 20 countries
that relate to the Southern Baptist Conven·
tio n. Begun 3S 3 mission work primarily to
minister to American military personnel ,
the EBC has grow n imo a sclf.sup poning
internatio nal co nventio n.

Campaign chairma n C.W. Bess, pastor
o f Immanuel Chu rch in Wiesbaden,
Gcnnany, noted that "the Million Dollar
Vision fund ... sceks to further o ur srabllity
by providing a financial base: for churches
t O invest in building.
"This endowment fund seeks to provide
a strong financial base for EBC congrc·
gat ions to plant churches, build pc:m1anent
facilities and purchase real estate,~ Bess
ex plained. "Rent moneysavcdbychurchcs
wiU aU ow European congregations to focus
on missions instead of money."
EBCchurches have long struggled with
high rent and property costs, Bess noted.
"Early in their ministry at the European
Baptist Convention, John and Elizabeth
Merritt realized that European Baptist
churches shifted locuions too often . OnJy
10 percent of EBC congregations owned
their own facilities and faced constant
rent increases.
"The need for these vision-suppor1cd
purchase grant s is grear , • he added .

Charleston's First Baptist Church

150tfi Jllnniversary CeCe6ration anti r.Bi6Ce Conference
Friday, May 31 - Sunday, June 2

Jlear
Rev. Larry Horne, Rev. C.E. Ha nsford. Rev. Eugene Ryan
{:Jormcr Pa.stors}

Rev. Nelson Wilhelm

Dr. Emil Turner

(Concortf'Baptist 'Dirworoj'}. fassion.s)

{JI'BSC'£ttt utivt 'Dine tor}

Phone 501-965-2533

Charleston, AR

MAKE

A

DIFFERENCE
IN RURAL
ALBANIA

PROJECT
AERO

· currently, o nJy 19 EBC congregations
·
own thdr own-facilities .~
The current balance for th ~ fund is
$500,000. No gr3nts can be made, how·
ever, until the fund reaches its primary
goal of $1 million.
Bess said that "before the Merritts leave
Europ~ following thc:ir rc:tirc:mc:nt, EBC
leaders want th em to sec the fund value
reach $1 miUion and the first grant made
to a church."
To do that, Bess said EDC leaders arc
sea rching for the names and locations of
all current and former members of EBC
churches, as well as wfricnds ofthe EDC."
He estimated that there may be as many as
30,000 former members in the U.S. alone,
many of them active o r retired members of
the armed forces.
Dess urged fanner EBCchurch members
to contact the Arkansas Baptist State Con·
vcntion and submit their addresses. The
ABSC currently is in a four·ycar missions
partnership with European Baptists.
Individuals may con ract the ADSC
by phone a1 50 1-376-4791 , ex!. 5103,
between 8 a.m. and 4:45 p .m., Monday·
Friday, or by mail at: Arkansas Daptist State
Convention, attn.: Million DoiJar Vision
Fund, P.O. Box 552, Unlc Rock , AR 72203.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
invites your indication of Interest to:
ARST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS

EARN UP TO,

8.85%

These bards may be placed in a seH~ected Ctbrtson
IRA.. Transfers and rolcwers acuptld_ in most castS.
Interest Payable Sanlannually
This announcemen1 is M!the an offer to HI
nor a $01'1Citalion o f an offer IO buy. AI of!CYS

are made by prosp«M only.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
F'Nno;laiS..W.aSirw:• l 954

Project AERO is a strategic
evangelistic ourreac h by Southern
Baprim Voluntee rs to folk s in rural
vi llages of Albania. Voluntee rs are

URGENTLY needed for the
operation and maintenance of a
base camp to supporr over 300 BSU
and Ca mpus C rusade Voluntee rs.
SKILLS NEEDED:

Carpenters
Plumbers
Mechanic.s
Nurses
Coolu
Electrictans

1250 Continental Plaza
Fort Worth, Texas 76102
Member: Chlcogo Srock Exchange
FOf tr101e romplfte lnlorm.1t10n <'bavl bord ~Hue, Clbtlln" p101peerlll'-'illd!dotribetallollhe~•t1CuiMlollheUI'de14klng

Rudil

c.vdultj bdore you Invest Of lmd l'nOMy. AD boro:b are oHeted <'I
!IIC.Iv.WeplusiiCCr\led~letal .tl.lbieciiO aV.ILI>blllly

CAll. OR RETURN

Martin

nos TO:

Northern

Call:

P.O. Box 1302

(800) 468-3007
(501) 77S.5700

Benton , AR 72018

PlraH.tend""W~ontho:Fni~OudiBDrdt
con~ being olleed by A.. B. Cl.IMrtlon eN Caml*"''

M•mbc.. NASD

.t.

SIPC

Call Ca rol Spurlin/Hcrsche l \\~ li s
1-800-280-1891
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EUQEKA
~PQING~
~

n.e Best Fo• Less

Traveler•s Inn

· Family owned & operated
· Sixty clean comfortable rooms
· Remote contro\lV's & Telephone
• Large Pool & Picnic Area
• Perfect Location •

Church Groups of 12 to 160 People:
For the Best ($13) Seats
at the Great Passion Play

LOCATION
LOCATION
LOCATION!

Reserve now at
Keller's Clean Comfortable

DOIVNTOIVN EUREKA SPRINGS

Country Dorm
Resort

Just minutes to
The Great Passion Play

Walk to Pine Mountain Jamboree.
10-Restaurants & Gift Shops

• Golf available {private course)

- $50.00
Weekdays
- $65.00
Weekends

• Trolley Stop
• Reservations made free ~
to all a ttractions
~
• Group discounts available
• New Conference Room for 20-50

Based 0 11

TOLL-FREE RESERVATIONS

Double Occupancy

1-800-643-5566
Rt.l Box 269, Eureka Springs. AR 72632

Vacation R e nta l s
•30 Town C. mer· Bella Vlala , Art.anaaa 727 14

Arkansas' #1 Country Music and
Comedy Stage Show

For reservations, call:

(501)253-9156

Carrying
on29
years of a
family
tradition.

Group rates available for groups of20 or more.
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YOUTH
Bed and B reakfas t for Church Groups
ID<otod on llelver Lake · 20 miles from Passion Ploy • 1/ 2 mile fn>m feder.t port with beadl & boot dock
Serv ing groups from across th e country for 15 years
• 6 large rooms & n-.:o dorms - accomoda~s SO
• Plenty of ahbwera & lavatory space - linens furnished
• Large worship hall - fellowship hall
• Outdoor worship area - basketball - picnic area

Bed and fanlily-style breakfast $15.00 per person/per ni g ht

Kairos Retreat Center • RR 2 Box 1 ~3 · Eureka Springs, AR 72632
501-253-7574 or 501-253-6256
R ev . .John F . Kovalcik, direccor

RA summer camp
progr~sfeature

fun, evangelism
Boys in grades 1- 12 will focus on being

"Soldiers of the Cross" as they learn about
Christ , campcraft and miss ions at Roya l
Ambassadors camps in june and july.
~ so l d i ers o f the Cross" is the theme for r.hc:
cvems, spo nso red by the Arkansas Baptist
State Co nvention Bro therhood depart·

mcnt.
A regio na l northeast Arkansas camp

will be held june 10-14 at Me Zion Baptist
Camp for b O)'S who have completed grades

-""';;:!=::;;;

1·6 and the state· ...
wide camp will be

held July 8· 12 at
Ca m p Paro n for

boys w h o h ave
co mple ted grades
1-12.

~h e Great Passion Play re-creates the great
~passio n of Jesus Christ. A cast of over

200 brings to life the greatest story ever
told. It s Americas # I attended outdoor drama,
and it s located in beautiful Eureka Springs,
Arkansas.

1996 Season: April 26 • October 26
Tickets: $ 12.00 & 13.00 (plus tax).
Nightly except Mondays & Th ursdays.
Curtain Tim e: 8:30p.m .. 7:30 p.m. after Labor Day.

Stop by during the day and visit our other attractions:
New Holy Land/Ta bernacle tours, Christ of the
Ozarks statue, Bible Museum, Sacred Arts Center,
Miss ion Buffet Restaurant
-.=ill he New Holy Land tour fea tures over 30
. _ reprod ucti ons of Biblical exhibits from
the Holy Land , in clu di ng the tabernacle.

The Great Passion Play
in Eureka Springs, Arkansas
Information: (501) 253·9200 ¥ Reservations: (800) 882·7529
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Camp director
Ozzic Berryhill said
the camps "will be
a mirror of last year's camps," focusing on
favorite activ it ies such as campcraft, a
missions st udy, swim ming, nature study
and adventure rec reatio n.

Be rry hill sa id th e goa l o f ca mp
co unselors and leadership is evangelism.
"Our eva ngelistic approach is unique- all
the things we do arc to reach a boy for
Chri st.
~ Last year in three camps we had 52
professions of faith , including seve n in
Iowa, he noted . "lltat should make pastors
feel good abou t sending their boys to
ca mp ...
Highlightin g the evangelisti c message
of the state camp at Camp Paron will be
camp missionary O.K. Bozeman, 3 retired
missionary to Korea , a nd camp pastor J im
Lagrone, paslOr of First So uthern Church
in Bryant.
Berryhill noted tha t in addi tion to
traditional events su c h as wors h ip,
mi ss ions study and team sports , boys also
may choose to part icipate in electives such
as hunte r educatio n cert ification (for boys
in grades 5· 12), basic canoe ing (for grades
6- 12) and tent camping (all grades).
Challe ngers (in grades 7· 12) also may
elec t to participate in trail camping o r
3dvanced canoe ing.
The cost forthccamps is S59 pc:r person
at Camp Paro n and SSO per person at the
northeast camp. Counselors are provided
by the ca mp staff.
For add it ional info rmation about the
camps, a list of rules a nd items to bring or
w register, contact the ADSC Brotherhood
dcpanmcm toiHreeat 1·800-838-ABSCor
focally in Little Rock at 376-479 1, ext.
5 158.
R
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Conference points church
toward needs of children
BIRMINGHAM , AL (DP)- "Whe re is the
religiou s co mmunit y? W her e arc o ur

voices? " asked Mari an Wright Edelman ,
founder and president of the Children 's

Defen s e Fund , a W as hingt o n-based
nonprofit o rganiza tio n devoted to advocacy e ffo rts fo r the c hildre n of Ame rica.

Ede lman and oth er featured speakers
voiced messages ex plaining the needs of

Richard Land , president ofthcSo uthem
Baptist Christia n Life Commission, said
children know so much about violence
because of the media. If the impact is not
changed, he said, "many of our child ren
w iJJ not have a future.~
"If we allow the increased violent
activity we sec o n 1V to continue, th en we
arc going to continue to see this dramatic

childre n to nea rly 200 particip ants at the
"Children and th e Churc h II " confe rence . .- - - - - - - - - - - Ap ril 24-26 at th e W o m an 's Missio nary You're invited to attend ...

in crease in viole nce," he wa rn ed. "It must
stop, and it 's no t going to stop unless we
insist th at it stop .... Wc must move beyond
wo rds to action.'"
Childre n and t.he Church II highlighted
ways th e church can respond to child
advocacy needs and provided encourage·
me nt fo r individ uals as th e group came
together and shared concerns, Ga rland
exp lained . She served as coordinator of
t h e firs t Childre n an d th e Churc h
conference which was held o n the campus
of Southern Se minary in 1993.

i\IISSIOi\: 'I EETI i\:C

·<)()

Union national headquarters in Birmingham , Ala.

"The religious co mmunity has to be the
moral locomotive , not the mo ral caboose,
espec ially w hen it comcs toour children ,"

Edelman said , urging Christians to "stand
up and keep o ur childre n safe. "
"We have to stop separating o ur Sunday
life from our professio nal and civic life ,"
she sa id. "They all have to be put together.~
Diana Garland , pro fesso r of church
social work at South ern Baptist Theological
Seminary, told conference participants,
uTa show our love for children is to show
our love fo r j esus and the o ne w ho sent
j esus. " Garland is fo under o f the Child
Advocacy Netwo rk th at devel oped the
id ea for such a conference "to seek justice
for children. "
"I am mo re conce rn ed about th e effects
oft he fear of violence on our children than
the violence itself," Garland said. Noting
that her generation w as "afraid of what we
didn 't know," she added , UChildren today
arc afraid of w hat they do know .
"We are called to be peacemakers ," she
stressed. ult 's not enough to set o ut·~ cl vc s
apart. Th ere's not a neighborhood safe
enough or a fence high enough to pro tect
us."

Daily Schedule Includes:
· Morning Inspirational Sessions
· General Assembly with
Keynote Speaker
· Sma!l Croup Break-out
Sessions
· Evening Service with Special
Soloists, MK Choir, Orchcstr.l
and Spcci.1l Message
· i\ll night 1>raycr service
01er.JO

ln~prrahonal Spl·a~ers feJtunn~::

Winston Crawley · Robert Deneen
Guy Henderson · Carter Morgan
,\lma Hunt • David Hughes
Bill Tisdale · Eunice Uland Smith
Grover Tyner · ,md MANY MORE!
Donna Rice Hughes
oi l',urr .rnd Surknn~

A mt")\ol~l' or IIO!lf' dnd R«lempl l<)n f>OIIlll~r [ourll('y

SOUII.\R~tuP\ \\\IL \lllf fOR MK's Of All AGEs.!

• CHILDCARE PRO VIDED
· I N TERPRETATION F O R H f.A RJN G I M I'A IR ED
• TRAINED C H RISTIAN COUNSELO RS O N -SITE

OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA
· MusicAL DIRECTOR· DICK BAKER
· Smo1m •Douc OLDHAM ·WILL,, DoRsrv BARB'"'' TucKER
For convention rcgistrJtion call:

Woman's Missionary Union
Rt•giSifJiioo
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1-800·419-0561
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Baptist leaders assess future of denominations
W ASHJNGTON- Daniel Weiss, general
secretary of the American Baptist Churches
in the USA, was elected president of the
North American Baptist FciJowship during
th e group's April 26·27 meeting in
Washington. The NABF, a regiona l
fc:Uowship affiliated with the Baptist World
Alliance, includes 10 Baptist dcnomina·
tions based in the United States and Canada.
Assessing future ministry needs and
challenges facing the member denorni·
nations, Weiss delivered the conference 's
closing address on "Baptists and the fu[Urc
of Denominationalism."
Emphasizing Christ's commitment to
the church , Weiss noted, "We do fail Christ
by making weak and impotcm what He

intended w be strong and powerful; to
trivializc and minimize what He envisioned
to be tremendous and magnificc m ."
Jesus "initiated a radical upheaval , a
spiritual and social revolution ," Weiss said.
"He generated something th at would
dramatically change lives and confront
society when and w here it faHs shon of
God's visio n for it."

Classifieds
For sale- Currier spinet piano. Excellent
condition. Call501-945-9738.

Wanted- Piano edition of the 1975 Baptist
Hymnal. Please call 501-384-5354.

Accepting resumes - Calvary Baptist
Church, Malvern, Ark. , needs a hi-vocational
pastor. Send resume to: Pastor Search
Committee, At. 2, Box 632, Malvern, AR
72104.

New O rleans SBC Convention Downtown hotel rooms, affordable hotel
packages with shuttle, discount roundtrip
airfares: Littl e Rock: $130. Christian
Travele rs: 1-800-972-8952.

Accepting resumes- for full-time mus ic
and youth mini ster or parH ime music
minister and part-time youth minister. Send
resumes to: Hardin Baptist Church, 300
Todd Lynn Drive, Pine BluH, AR 71602.

Houseparents needed - For homes in
Camden, Montice llo and Harrison. Package
includes salary, insurance, living quarters ,
meals, training and paid vacation. Call
Arkansas Baptist Children's Homes, 1-800838-2272 , ext. 5167.

Today 's ch urch ha s become "so of Jesus Christ in today's world ?" Weiss
orga nized, categorized, systematized and asked . "We mu~ be willing ... to struggle
homogenized that we often become for an answer to that question. There is
paralyzed ,~ he lamented. "The o rganization
much more to be learned about God's
is often seen as an end in itself rather than ·vision for us."
a means to an end . ~
• Exercise the kind of stewardship
Declaring that ~ it doesn 't have to be God e>.pects of us. Weiss said personal
that way, " Weiss offered six conditions commitment, generous giving and prudent
w hic h can assure ~ the best days in ministry management "arc an absolute necessity"
for Baptists in Non h America arc still for Baptist de nominations "to face c rea·
ahead:"
tively and aggress ively the world into
• Affirm th e po lity we beli eve God w hich God is calling us. "
Urging humility, c harity, fidelity and
teaches us. "The denomination exists fo r
local churches; local c hurches do not exist unity in denominational relationships,
for the denomination .... Baptist congrega· Weiss said , "There: Is no room for
lions are caiJed by God, through Jesus demonizing" fellow Christians.
"Even when we differ," the new NADF
Christ, to be communities of faith
empowered by the Holy Spiri t .~
president concluded, "we: owe each other
the benefit of the doubt that each is seeking
• Be authenticali)' ope n to the renewal
God offers. Citing the need for renewal in to affirm the lordship of Christ.. ..Jesus
worship , evangelism and service, Weiss Christ longs for the wholeness of His body."
said, "We must never forget that renewal
The NABF is "at a cross roads ,~ said
is a gift of God med ia ted to us by the Holy Monis Chapman, president of the Southern
Baptist Convention Executive Committee.
Spirit. ... lt cannot be programmed."
• Accept the diversiry God gives us . Speaking before: his election as one of
"Baptists arc probably the most diverse three vice presidents for the organization ,
people in Nonh America ... pan icularly in Chapman suggested that it is "titric to
our racial e thnic composi tion, .. Weiss said. reexamine , to determine if the re is a real
"This reality prese nts us w ith a tre mendous reason fo r us to be together. If we do find
opponuniry to w itn ess to th e world ...
that reaso n, we will be able to grow
• Actualize th e communi ty God offers together for the Lord Jesus Christ. "
us. Although ~ it is easy to focus almost
Although th e re a rc "diffe ren ces in
exclusively on ou r differences, " Weiss mcthodology(and) some times in intensity
urged fellow Baptists to "pay increased about things" between evange lica ls and
attention to w hat we hold in co mmon. "
fundamentalists, Chapma n said he sees
• Carry out the new mi ssion to whic h "a bridge" between the two. "I think the
God calls us. "What docs it mean to be a bridge is faith and the convictions about
people wonhyofand faithful to the gospel the Word of God ," he: explained.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform
Lord, teach us to pray

Bible Book
Life and Work
'Doing good' worth effort The King is coming

By Wlll.iilm H. Sutton, attorney;

By Suzanne Dilday, member,

By Bill Steeger, chairman,

m e mber, Immanuel Church,
UttleRock
Basic passage' Matthew 6,5·15; 7,14;
Luke lld-13
Focal passage, Matthew 7'8
Central truth, The prayer of a pure
heart will be answered.

First Church, Benton
Basic passage, II Thessalottlans 3d·l5
Focal passage' II Thess alonians 3,13
Ce ntral truth: Keep on keeping on.

department of religion,
Ouachlta Baptlst University
Basic passage' Zttharlah 9'1·11,17
Focal passage, Zechariah 9,9
Central truth, The Messiah will
conform to God's standards, not
man's expectations!

Nothing mo re accura tel y measures
Christia n maturity than praye r. Private

prayer is the place mo re than any other
w here God becomes personal.

jesus' closest followers admitted that
they did not know how to pray. In precious
few wo rds, He gave them the Lord 's Prayer

(Luke II : 1-4). Matthew"s gospel emphasizes the model prayer in contrast to long,
hypoc ritical prayers uttered in public w
gain favo r with men. A5 a private matter,
the heart of the petitioner should:

• recognize th e Father;
• desire His kingdom and w ill;

• ask for bread for today;
• ask for forgiveness of sin (after honest
declaration that we have forgiven others);
• ask for deliverance from temptation
and the evil o ne (Matt. 9: 13).
Christ did not intend to limit prayer by
His example, although He was critical of
long, ce remonial prayers as useless since
God already knows what we need before
we ask (Matt. 6:8). TO the co ntrary , Jesus
urged His followers to ask with assuran ce
that God would answe r th e asking wi th
giving(Matt. 7:7·8). Even persisten t asking
is encouraged along w ith boldness (luke
11 :5-8).

The invitation to as k w ith assurance is
not a simplisti c ga me of wis hes. Pa ul
touched o n the depth of the concept whe n
he w rote , "The Spi rit helps us in o ur
weakness. Wedo notknow what weought
to pray for, but the Spirit himsclfintcrccdes
for us with groans that w ords ca nnot
express. And he w ho searches our hca n s
knows the mind o f the spirit, because the
Sprit intercedes fo r the sa ints in accordan ce
with God"s will" (Rom. 8 :26).
Jesus said , "Knock and th e door will be
opened" (Matt. 7:8). After the cruc ifiXion,
Paul realized the truth of this promise
when he wrote , "He w ho did not spare his
own son, b ut gave Him up fo r us all- how
will He not also, alo ng with Him, graciously
give us aU things?" (Rom. 8:32).

TNt Ienon lfet trnent It b.. td on the lnttfni110n. l Bible

Lenon lo1 Chllt tlen l eeching. Unllo1m Se1l1t . Copy•lgh t
WemelioniiiCol.nclot Ed.oc.ellon. UMdby~~.
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I'm always sleepy. My husband accuses
me of being the sleepiest human o n earth .
Jt 's tru e: 11tere arc few things I enjoy mo re
than sleep. J can fall asleep instantly any
time of day, any place. It's a gift.
Some people, though , see m to have an
unlimited supply of energy. like that pink
bunny, they keep going and going. ! don"t
know how they do it. I, on the other hand,
think I have good reasons fo r being so
tired. I teach six classes of teenagers. I
clean the house. I am up during th e night
to change diapers and warm bottles. I go
to Wa i·Mart . Need I say more?
In the close of Paul's second lc::tter to
the ·rnessalonians, he gave them instruc·
tions on li ving. He told them how to relate
to fellow Christia ns and how they should
conduct their own business and to not be
tired. "But as for you; brethren do not
grow wea ry of doing good ~ (v. 13).
Eve r notice how it's harder to be good?
lf you don't believe me, ask any five -yea r·
old and they' ll agree. Sometimes it takes
a lot out of you to do the right thing , to
behave wit h kindn ess, to be helpful
because it doesn't necessarily come natu·
.rally. So metimes what comes naturally is
sa rcasm, selfishness or spite. We may even
feel we have good reason to not do good.
Perhaps we think someone else doesn't
deserve it.
Plainly put, being good is tiring. That's
w hy Paul phrased his advice in tenn s of
sta min a. Paul was quick with a physical
co mparison to spiritual matters. We 've
heard him enco urage Christians before to
"run with endurance the race that is set
before us· (He b. 12: 1). As he closed in
Thessalonians, we can almost hear hi m
say , "Keep on keeping o n."
Jn the end , doing good is worth the
effo rt . It comes back to you somehow.
The "Preacher" in Ecclesiastes wrote, "Sow
your seed in th e morning, and do not be
idle in the evening, for you do not know
whNher mo rning or evening sowing will
succeed o r whether both o f them aUke
wi ll be good" (Eccl. II :6). Since there ·s no
telling which crop will yield a good harvest,
it pays not to tire of planting. Keep on
keeping on, in God 's strength , doing the
good He expects of us. Who knows it may be a bumper crop this year!
ThiiiH.Ion lrNtl'lllnlit buedonlhel..lfe.OOWoiii Curriwlum tor
SOIAhtm e.ptls t Churmlt, ~by 1tte SI.W'dly Sd\001 Board
of 1M~ Blpcb t Coowentlon. UMd by

'*"*lion.

The returning exiles found farms in
shambles, cities in ruins, fields desolate,
and squatters occupying ancestral lands.
Their new leaders seemed but puppet
kings. They needed a word of confidence,
hope and encouragement.
• "Behold, thy King cometh unto thee."
Zechariah proclaimed God 's promise of a
coming King, the Messiah. This message
of hope would make the faithful of Zion
shout. The Messiah would be a perso nal
King ("thy King") and answer th eir cries
fo r sa lvatio n : "Hosa nna!" (a term of
celebration meaning "save us now! " and
used in anticipation to address the coming
King).
• '"H e Is just, and havbzg sal vat{on. "

King Messiah is just. He lives out God's
standard of righteousness in practical ways.
Widows, o rphans and the needy feel His
justice. He gives sight to the blind, heals
the lame, sets prisoners free and turns
ashes to beauty. He delivers, saves and
redeems His people.
• '"Lowly, m 1d rldi,Jg upo11 a11 ass ...
King Messiah w ill not be made in the
image carved by man. He is a diffe rent kind
of king, "lowly." Paul 's hymn to jesus said:
"But made Himself of no reputation .. .He
humbled Himself... " (Phil. 2:6-11). In the
ancient Near East , kings rode ho rses in
times of war and conquest. The Messiah
comes as the "Prince of Peace," riding an
ass, the symbol of peace.
• ..Upo11 a colt, the f oal ofmz ass. "The
yo ung animal was new and pure. Mark
refe rs to this prophecy and says: "whereon
neve r man sa t" (Mark 11 :2). Vessels used
in the Lord 's se rvice must be pure .
Sacrificial animals were without spot or
blemish. 11lis colt would be fit for the
Master's use , a wonhy vessel of service,
suitable: for the sp otless Lamb of God who
takes away the sin of the world , King
Messiah.

Thilteuon u.ementlt baled on the 8l)le 8oolr. Stl.lltf Jor Soulhlm
Blplitt Churchel, copyllghe by the SIM'dly 5frool Board ol' 1\e
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Convention Uniform
Doers of the Word

Life and Work
A different drummer

Bible Book
A promise of restora tion

By Gary L Burney, assistant to the
pastor, New Hope: Fellowship,

By Suzanne Dilday, member,
First Church, Bento n
Basic passage, Romans 12,1·8
Focal passage: Romans 12:2, 6-8
Central truth, We' re all gifted and
talented.

By Bill Steeger, chairman,

Springdale
Basic passage: j am es 1
Focal pass age, james 1'1 9-25
Central truth, The key to happiness
and fulflllmcnt comes through
obedience to God.

to o bey God , th e o nly perso n be ing
deceived by our life and words is us! We
must let th e Wo rd o f God be like a mirro r
that reflects a true picture o f w ho we are
and how we live. TI1 e real key is not
forgetting what we have learned about
ourselves when we put our Diblcs down
and go about the process o f d:1ily life.
For a man's faith to be real , there must
be obedience to God. ll1is is the path to
blessing. As we loo k diligently into the
ulaw ofllbeny, ~we find that real freedom
and real happiness come from do ing what
God says. God tells us over and over that
the most important thing in life is people.
The conclusio n that must be reac hed is
that we arc to be more concerned about
people than abo ut "church programs."
The key to happiness and futfillmem isn't
ln more church activit ies, but in helping
others fmd the Lord j esus Christ!

In \Valtlen, Henry David Thoreau
penned the unofficial creed o f individual·
ism: ulfa man docs not keep pace: with his
companions, pe rhaps It Is because he hears
a different drummer. Let him step to the
music which he hea rs, however measured
o r far away." He p racticed what he
preached. Thoreau refused to live the way
everybody else lived - simply because
sociery said it was the best way. By remain·
ing true to his convictions, he is seen as a
man who made significa nt contributio ns
to literature and philosophy.
Although Thoreau wasn't a Christian,
he did share so me ideas w ith Paul who
addresses this leu cr to his Roman brothers.
Paul urged them to be ind ividuals in a
follow-the-c rowd world . "And do not be
conformed to this world , but be trans·
fo rmed by the renewing of your mind, that
you may prove what the will of God is"
(v. 2). Titorcau understood what Paul
advocated. Jr 's not until you seek o ut truth ,
sometimes by going against the stream ,
that you ultimately find it. Truth isn'tncccs·
sarily found in popularly held opinio ns.
God 's will is n't necessarily foJJ owcd by
this world.
Paul says that we as Chrislians arc aU
members of o ne body of believers, yet
each has an indivi dual gift to contribut e.
.. And sin ce we have gifts that differ
according to th e grace given to us, Jet each
exercise them accordingJy" (v. 6). Let each
march to the bea t of the drum given to
eac h in se rvice to God.
A widely known program in public
educatio n is th e Gifted and Talented
program. ln it, students who arc identified
as having special abilities arc encouraged
to develop those talent s. Acco rding to
Paul , every Christi:m Is gifted and talented!
Th e re arc gifts yo u might e xpect preaching , teac hing, se rving - but there
arc other gifts equally as God-given and
important - giving, leading , fo rgiving
(vv. 7-8). I have never thought of giving or
showing mercy as being gifts, but it must
be, since not all Christia ns possess them.
Paul encouraged us to individ ually seek
God'swill and develop the gifts He's given
each o ne. That way our different drum
beats will take us aU in the same direction.

Thl t le11011 lfl l lmenl Is b111d on the lnle rne lloN I Bible
Lenon lor Chrltllen T11 c hln~. Uniform Seri es. Copyright
WemldonllCouncllol EcJuc.tlon. UMd by ~.
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We can get so busy ~ d o in g c hurc h ~ th at
we forger aUabout minlstry. lt seems that
we often get so busy doing the things we

think we should , we forget w hat is rcaiJy
impo rt a nt. Thi s is w h at j a me s is
emphasizing in th ese verses. Fo r our faith
to be real we musl do mo re than go the
church and do "churchy" things. W e muse
• Hear wh a t God Is say ing to u.s
tllro ughHisword (vv. l :l 9 , 20). We must
be "swift to hea r ," anxious and ready to

learn what God is saying and w hat w e arc

to be doing. In order to be "swift to hea r,"
we must take the place o f a lea rner (slow
to speak) , and no t get mad at God (slo w to

wrath)whcn He shows us something about
ourselves that we don't like.
• Recei ve wha t God Is saying to us
throug h His word (v. 1:21). We are w

ureceivc with meekness the engrafted
wo rd .. .. ~ In order to do this, we must first
weed the flower bed by departing from
anything the Word of God co ndemns. The
word already is plant ed in o ur lives by the
new birth that can o nly grow when the
weeds arc pulled. The witn ess o f o ur lives
hinges upo n our dealing w ith o ur sin and
living a Christ-like life.
• Do w hat God has told us to do
throughHis wo rtl (v . 1:2 1). When we fail
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department of rcllglon,
Ouachita Baptist University
Basic passage' Zechariah 12'1·14,21
Focal passage, Zechariah 12,8·10

Central truth: Restoratio n
sometimes comes through s uffering.
Sometimes I arrive ho me from work
tired and hungry . TI1e smells from the
kitchen do not always reveal what we arc
having fo r supper. I sneak up to the stove
and begin lifting lids just to take a peck at
w hat is golng to happen a little later.
This portion of Z.echaria h is "apocalyptic" literature, that is, the "unveiling"
o r "revealin g" of th ings th at will be
hereafter. Zechariah is o ne of those books
where God just "lifts the lid " and gives His
people a peek at w hat lies ahead. They
cannot taste all the navors, o r understand
the ways that things wilJ be spread om
before them -apocalyptic literat ure is just
a "peek."

The last po rtion o f Zechariah focuses
upo n restoration. Ultim ate restoration
co mes in j esus. Thus, th ese c hapt ers
contain many pro phecies of the co ming
Messiah. Chapter 12 begins, u111c burden
of the wo rd of the LORD fo r Israe l. " Our
focal passage (vv. 12:8· 10) p romi ses
strength , courage and protection for God 's
people. The fee bl e shall be stre ngthened
like King David (v. 8) and j c rusa lenl
sustained (v. 9).
God's people w ill receive the pouring
out of His Spirit upon them (v. 10, sec also
j oel 2:28f.; Acts 2:16-38, e re.). The Spiril
enables the peopl e o f God to fulfill their
priestly roles. Thus th e Spirit is the Spirit
o f "gra ce" ( brin g in g sa lva t io n) and
"supplication" (calling us into o ur p urpose
as a kingdom of priests).
The sin of man pierces God. Nine times
in Scripture the word "pierce" is used of a
sword or spear and only once ofsomethi ng
else ("slain with hunger" in La m. 4:9).
Since the days of th e early Church, th e
shift from "look upon me" (fi rst pe rson) to
~ mourn for him" (lhird person) has been
understood as the mystery of the trinity.
"God was in Christ , reconciling th e world
unto himself' (II Cor. 5: 19).
This amazing p rophecy found fu tfilJ.
mont in Christ Oohn 19:34-37). God 's
people stand ln wonder and awe at God 's
Jove, mourning ro r their sin thai "made
him to be sin fo r us, w ho knew no sin; that
we might be made the righteousness of
God in him" (II Cor. 5:2 1).
Thilllmollnemeri~lsbuedOII .... Bibkt Boolt~lofSoo.Ahfm
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• The Every Resident Family Plan
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NEWS DIGEST
Midwestern trustees approve creation of revival center
KANSAS CITY, MO (BP)-Trustees of Midwestern Baptist Theo logical Seminary have
approved creatio n o f the Midwestern Center for Biblical Revival, intended to extend
president ~·1 a rk Cop penger's advocacy of "prairic ftrc~ revival. The center w ill organize
seminars and conferences on the theme of biblical revival on the seminary campus.
James Elliff, an itinerant Dible teacher, writer and conference leader fro m North Little
Rock , was appo inted as the center's resident consultant. In this nonsalaried position,
Elliff will continue his itinerant ministry, called Christian Communicatio ns Worldwide,
moving its headquan crs to Midwestern's Kansas City, Mo., campus.
Trustees also approved creation o f a new academic extension center based in
Chicago. "Jlle program will begin this fall with credit co urses leading to a master of
divinity degree and will be hosted by the Chicago Metropolitan Baptist Association.
In other act ion, fom1er Arkansas Baptist State Convention president Ronnie Rogers.
p:tstor of Lakeside Church in Hot Springs, was elected trustee chainnan.

RTVC to premiere documentary during New Orleans SBC
FORT WORTII, TX (DP)-Mcssengers to the 1996 Southern Baptist Convention in
New Orleans will have an opportunity to sec the world premiere of a one-hour
television documentary produced by the Radio and Television Commission that will
later be broadcast by NDC affaJiates. The documentary, "The American Dream/
Nightm are ,~ will be shown June II at 9 p.m. in quad rooms 7·11 of the Superdome.
~111is documentary deals with societal problems and issues that arc of great co ncern
to all Christians in this country," explained RTVC president jack Johnson. "Anyone
seeing this documentary will walk away with a renewed commitment to Christian
family values."
"ll1crc arc 1,000 free tickets avaiJablc fo r the premiere on a first·comc, first-serve
basis. "ll1e tickets can be obtained at the RTVC's convention exhibit or by contacting
Shawn Switzer :u thc R"TVC prior to June 1 at 8 17·737·401 1.

Texas Baptists to provide refuge for fired ministers
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DALLAS (BP)-Texas Baptists arc preparing a place of refuge for ministers fired by
their churches. ·n1c state's first Refuge House for ministers and their families is being
built at Big Country Encampment in Lueders, said Dick Maples, minister/ church
relations coordinator for the Baptist General Convention of Texas.
·n1e BGCf has provided a grant to help fund the project, and volunteers arc
renovating a do nnitory into a home for displaced pastors and their families. The project
is the fi rst of w hat Maples believes will be many Refuge Houses provided by churches
and institutio ns across the state in response to a growing crisis.
Nationwide, about 125 ministers a momh arc fired by the churches they serve,
according to Baptist Sunday School Board statistics.

Mark Wingfield elected editor of Kentucky Baptist paper

Subscribers thro ugh the group pl;m p ay

$7 .08 per year.
• Individual s ubscriptio ns may be
purchased at the rJtC o f $8 .85 per year.
These subscriptions arc more expensive
because they require individual attent ion
for address changes and renewal notices.
Changes o f address by individu:1ls
may be made with the above form.
When inquiring about a subscription
by mail, please include the address label.
Individuals also may call the Ncwsmaga·
zlncat501 ·376-4791, ext. 5 156. llc p re·
pared to provide code line info rmation
printed on the mailing label.
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LOUISVILLE, KY (BP)-Mark Wingfield has been elected editor of the Western
Recorder, the weekly newspaper affiliated with the Kentucky Baptist Convention. He
h:1s served as interim editor of the Recorder since December 1995, when fanner editOr
M:u·v Knox moved to the Texas Baptist Standard as associate editor.
Wingfield joined the Recorder staff in July 1991 as news director. He previously
served as associate director of news and information with the Southern Baptist Ho me
Mission Board, directo r of news and infom1ation for Southwestern Baptist Theological
Semina r)' and assistant editor of the Baptist New Mexican .

Methodists oppose homosexuality, alter baptism role
DENVER (ABJ>) - 111e United Methodist Church has turned back a strong effort to
soften the church's opposition to homosexuality. Delegates to the denomination's
general conference also decided that infants should become church members at
baptism rather than when they make a profession of faith .
Delegates rejected a pro posal to replace an assertion in church Jaw declaring
homosexuality "incompatible with Christian teaching " with a statement that United
Methodists arc ~ un able to arrive at a common mind " on the subject. Delegates voted
577·378 against the new language. Four years earlier, t.he church voted to retain the
~ incompa tibl e M language by a margin of 7 I0-238.
"l11e general conference unanimously affinncd a document redefining the role of
baptism. Under the new policy, people arc considered full members of a Methodist
church when they arc baptized rather than when they have a "born agai n ~ experience
and ask to join the church.
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